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FQSHBOED

The following eketehee are being offered as a thesis for

I o ItftVfe** fester oi etswefei f«r see mmsMhh

(1) ?o present sovoral of the situations In which, from

time to time, rmrried "Q.I#" students find themselves.

(2) To show, by example, the value of the sketch as a

literary form when it Is used to give a realistic picture of

a given set of circumstances*

The tafl oc of serried veteran students to colleges and

universities following the termination of *:?orld v/ar II is a

phenomenon tliet, barring another war, Is not likely to be

observed again in American education* what is oven acre re*

narkablo is the afenner in which these marrlod students and tiselr

wives adjusted themselves to the double hasard of maintaining

an often-growing family unit in the face of te multitudinous

blaas confronting every college student.

The files of deans and Veterans* Administration offices

bulge with statistics on grades, subsistence allowances paid

or due, and progress made in school} but little has been done

in the field of creative writing to tell the story of the**

married students. o writer feels that it would be a real

contribution to the total picture if !» told. In part, of the

struggles and triumphs, tlie Joys end sorrows, that are constant-

ly in attendance when one Is (serried and going to eehooX* lies

statistics can novor bring heme to the reader the probleas of

a
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social adjustments* Jealouslos, grades, sad finances that beset

these Harried students.

Tirae ims also a consideration. Bvery year sees fewer

student families on the campus* "con their experiences will be

xssiaories, end the opportunity for personal observation Irrevocably

pest* The situations presented in the following sketches are

based on actual observation and experience* and as such* are

nore likely to be free of nostalgia end ronentic wishful think-

ing than sketches written several years hence that are based on

aawsories of observations and experience*

The sketch has been chosen as the nethod for telling this

story because the sketch, being a vignette from life, gives a

truer picture than a short story with its rules of plot, clioox*

and denouenent* The sketch is an examination of a life*situation

In relation to people* and tl» facts are presented without

attenptlng to bring about a pat or happy conclusion to any diffi-

culties experienced by the several characters* For this reason,

many sketches are eoobre or bitter because so aany of t!»

situations in rsal life are rather lacking in the Hatters of

Joy and light*

The important difference between a story sad a sketch is

that the sketch is acre likely to represent realistically life

within the author 1 a experience* In a story, the problem are

clear-cut, and their solutions are equally clear-cut. In a

sketch* the eonfllcts are presented for the reader*s entertain*

nent} and, as in real life* oo» problea blends into another,

and none is definitely resolved* The stories in such aagaslnos
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are often actually sJesteheaf

and an appreciable nunber of good novel* aro aorely a eerie*

of eketeh*** for exaaplot j^.

The naked and the Dead, and AJL1 ^ulet on ft» o

The *k*tch as « literary fovea will be uaed by raost people

only In letter or diary writing} and when the ruloe for sketch

writing are applied to letters or diaries, ths restate are often

real contributions to literature* It is, however* the writer's

pmgmm to mmMm Mm *mmi ^ o_«oat:ve iMmM fc* MMtg

to ti» reader a realistic picture of a sognent of life in an

entertaininc aenaer» To do so, there are eight points to be

^#^wfc(BewsrtewPey^W)e^ iae» *^i^^^jb^^ wajHpw ^•^^•e)#w^p w* ™ ^^^^Jr^^^^^^^^^ sf^* ji^^^w^^^^w^^bwi

experience and observation, they will assist aaterially any

literate person to write intoreetinglys

(1) situation

(2) Plaoe

(3) Tin*

(5) Action

(6) Hood

(7) Purpoee

(0) Revision

Situation

It cannot be emphasised toe ouch that successful sketch



writing wist be baaed on personal observation end experience*

Qno should never attempt to write outelde the range of his

experience* The definite situation nsed not have bssn a person-

el experience, but the general situation oust be within the

field of the author's experience if ths sketch Is to ring true.

Per sxsEgjlei Xn writing the etory of a battle, the author need

not have participated in an actual battle; but to writs effec-

tively, he sust have had enough nilitary experience to know

teralnology and ths logical outcoae of any prodieaowit into

whioh he projects ths characters In his battle etaetoh* 7s

further Illustrate this point, there is ths classic exaaplo of

ths etory written by a student in a snail-town high school in

Wiieh ths author has ids hero walldng through ths Loop in

Chicago, and while strolling along, noticing * S*** trapped by

fire in the upper story of one of the buildings, The author

then has his hero sslss an axe, dash upstairs, chop a hole in

the wall, and rescue ths maiden in distress* Disregarding ths

oahanieal ii^robabllitieo of ths story, it is not lilsely that

there would bo an axe lying around in ths Loop for say casual

passerby to sslss in case of fire* Xn a town of, say, GOO

people, It Is quits possible there would be such en axe handy

in esss of sa energensy* Ths young author was thinking in terns

of his own locality, end because of Isle lads of experience in

taatters of Loop fires, felled to give authenticity to his story*
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SftJMMi

It Is was* isportant that a definite none bo given to the

location at which the action of a clutch takes place. For

instance, tlse ateteiasn* that «tha student stood on the steps of

the looturo hall and watched the other students go by" leave*

nany questions utisnswered and disturbs the reader* The atate-

nent could refer to any leeture hall, on or off any canpus, In

any town, sny place in the world* It la just word*, and doee

not paint a definite pteture* The flavor of autbentioity la

given to the eentenoe when it ie rewritteni "Jsaes Ss&ta etood

** ®» itlth **— <* HfcEMft J1VL *nd mtoIl0d tbft pu8h of

etudents from the three o'clock classes aa they jsansd the

sidewalk space between &&&$&& && •»» &&&£ J&ti*,*"

neins specific about time Is Just as important as bslng

specific about place. To say **a* aftemoo»« does not haws the

force, for inctanee 9 tlmt is given by saying *one Saturday

afternoon in late aspta***!* or "four otclook Tuesday after*

noon, October 86, 1MB,* The author of a sketch ehould avoid

vague statements of tias, Se oust be specific, even to the

*tqP> »^H^^^^I^^W''^»^^^P JJ W,
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To be jS' Sweats* effectively, characters In a sketch should

be Given mwi« SUM s*ke thea real* Xt Is poop technique to

eay "a mn and wonsn* or "a boy sod girl** The author of s

sketch should also avoid *«splsiniog*> his characters* The

personality or each character slsould be brought out by a

description of his actions, sac! by what he say* in direct con*

versation* Xf the author explains the personality of a char-

acter* there is little acre to bo said, and the reader is liko-

ly to lose interest* The nost effective charaoter pictures are

achieved wisn the author describes actions and writes dislogua

so wall tztat the rsiner draws his own conclusions eoneerning the

personality of the character. It is necessary, also, for the

author of a sketch to describe In sons) detail the physical

appearance of his character* The color otf the character's eyas

and hair my already be pictured in the author's atnd, but the

reader does not have the picture* The sketch writer oast draw

it for hie*

Action

If a sketch is being written in which a husband and wife

or a boy and a girl quarrel bitterly* the whole tiling falls

flat If it Is passed over with the statement *thsy quarrelled

bitterly." The words of the quarrel oust be given wltft



f I never Mt you a^ain, • John shouted at tjsry,

*it'll be a century too eoonl* .e wheeled about* onatc.ied hit

hat froa the coffee table* and rusissd froa the house* slenalng

the door behind his with finality." It would be weak and In-

effective to says "John told I3ary he hoped lie would never eee

her sgsln* and then he left the house.* Dy the seas token, it

Is better to say! "Jos sod Bill walked slowly across the

University eaanus* and reluctantly ssosndsd ths steps of Fraser

oil" than It Is to sayt "Joe and BUI hated to go to class**

She need of a sketch is predetermined* for ths oost pert,

by ths situation* A sketoh based on the inability of a father

to provide enough food for his fatally would not sparkle with

llf&t wit aaA sousing dialogue* On the other hand* a aksteh

whieh uses the antics of a exaall child as a basis would not be

likely to introduce seriously ths subject of infant Mortality

or ths struccles of an adult existence* Once establio »od, ths

sod should be consistent threue>sMt ths sketch* If one nood

ie introduced, and is followed later in the eketoh by snothsr

asod* the result is a aslanps that eonfuses and distracts ths



yurpose

Unlike th» aood# the purpose of ft eketeh predetermines the

situation* If an author wishes to write a ekotoh to enueo the

reader, he oust find op recall a situation that lends ttsalf to

qulat sdrth# If a sketch writer desires to sat a stood of

nelenoholy, ha would not be likely to choose a situation of

hilarious eobarreasoent. td3m tlio nood, the purpoaa auat be

eonslstant throughout the sketch* It can only load to confusion

ift for eatable, the author begins hie sketch with a situation

fuU of huoor, and later twists it Into a situation charged with

frustration and aalloo.

It ie eald that Uarsaret attehell rowieed portions of QggL

H l f a KIM as many as 70 tines, and that Bmeat naaintspsay

revrltos the first chapter of eaah of his books as often as IB

tines* It is quite as isqportant for the autiior of a sketoh to

rewrite end revise as it is for the author of any other literary

worts* In the amtter of revision, a aketeh aay be coopered with

a photograph. The situation is recorded in the aind of the

author as the laege of a scene is raaordad on the eaulsion of a

file* Consideration of the seven preceding points acts on the

mind of the author like developing eheaieals aet on the fUa»

When the general outlines of the sketch are fined firtaly in the
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wind of ths author, it 18 oonperable to tho finished nocativo

of a filn. Tho actual draftlnc of tho aisotc i It lite the prints

Ins of tho picture, wism tho skate1 Is flnlslad, th* author

hto his first tfgrass1nnn down on paper In won the sane way

tho photographer has tho proof of his picture, neither, however,

is finished* In tho ease of tho picture, there is retouching

to bo dons, Ths one who views tho picture imtst woo it, not as

tho original ecoao actually appeared, but as It appeared to

lila, Svery eonawroial photofjrepher has had ths experience of a

oustoaer sayingt "t Is picture doesn't look a bit like nap

when, as a natter of fact, the lens of the photographer** caswra

faithfully recorded an undiaoriainating im&> of the portrait

subject! but it was not Hal iaaga the subject thought he was

seeing each warning in the stirrer* The saw* holds true for a

sketch. It oast be realistic, and It mat be authentic, but

also it met swan to the veafap to be authentic* So natter how

actual an experience nay have been. It receives unfavorable

reader reaction if It does»*t sound plausible. The unplausibls

wast bs •rstouohad* out of the sketch. This "retouching* or

revision is as i^ortent to a sxeteh as it 1b to a aswosrolal

portrait. A sueeessful sJsatoh represents aany hears of revision*

often of ecaplote rear itin |

A reconsideration of ths eicht points just dlsouesed will

eapheslse for the reader t:*>oe highlight*! (1) If a alseteh la

to be realistic, it mat bo based on personal experience and

obeorvationf (S) places and persons, to swam real, mat be given
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nones? (3) the writor, to Avoid vagueness, le required to bo

specific conoerning tine as ho is in naming places; (4) dialogue

soft ovtU 'Wi ere tho boot nsans for brlnelne? out the ifI'smisITt i

of a character in a sketch} (5) action la achieved with tooth

dialo
:
3Uo and a description of action; (a) the mood is predeternined

by the situation* and to avoid confusing tho reader, should bo

consistent throughout tho sketch; (7) tho purpose prodotorntnss

tho situation* and oust bo consistent throughout the sketc ;

e%t%th thai oeints an authentic picture of life for the reader*

It is a principle of oduoation that learninc is an active

process • • • fat one loams by doing* The preceding eight

points will assist a writer to eonpoee a well-organised sketch*

but constant writing* aecoapeniod by repeated revision* is the

onlv read to excellence in the field of sketch writiuft*

The following skate?** are rotonehod picturos of life eneng

the serried ex-service nan going to JUdweetero colleges ee the

writer has seen then* Using aerried, tho problems of these so**

eorvioo aen are both tho problene of every aarried couple, 98ns

the probleoo of students* An effort hen been node to provide

an albuo that contains pictures of both phases, In eonbinatioa*

end eeparately

•

This thesis has no footnotes or blbllo&Mpby, because It is

en entirely ereetlve pap* «
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The following sketch wis written to ehow the

contrast between the tmewried BG.X»n etudes* who

tM« * private lnooiae In addition to Me aubeietenoe

pay and the aewied ox-eervice rsan atudent whoee only

incona la the eubsietenoe eheek ha receive* each aaofeh

Bpaj | H el |pMfVMMMI •

An attempt haa bean Bade to ©atabliah a aood of

aelaneholy by • Juxtaposition of aoanea . - . the

cold rain outside and the warmth inaide * . .

rmn and wife without the xriee of a cup of ooffee

and the group of eotte®» utudawta playing the pin*

}*fft% mafititnatii

JlUfeJett*- JemJNeV

flm—MLJi—IJHHJMamAJi—

•

The youne *<**« standing by the pinball aaehine near the

door of the caapu* Drug Stave ahifted the shawl-wrappod child

fron one am to the other. ?/ith her free am aha eettlad the

brown stockinc cap stare firstly as bar head* She glanced at the

joke box speaker above the front door, and than apprehensively

down at the sleeping ehUd«

"Golly* narvey. mm aaeh longer do we have to wait for

that bu»T*
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»»t know, Lis* It should bo !iero now*'

"Look At it rain* X*n our© glad wo don't have to stand out

ore and wait* The baby's oold as lee* Usre. feel ':JLe head*"

'ilarvoy obediently felt the snail band t:mt dreapad from

under the shawl*

"And tlsa baby ain*t tbe only one timt'o oold eltiter* Z aure

with we eould afford a pair of loco for oe* iarvey* These an*

Ulots ain't nucu protection on a night like tills**

ilarvoy* his dark face wearing a worried frosn that added «

dooade to ids 21 or 82 years* looked deem at tim woman's feet*

9M» saddlebaok saoes were run over at b vo heels* and badly in

need of cleaning* Cheap* i»od auiclota drooped loosely over t joir

tops* lor legs were blue with colt .

turned his downward look at Ms own shoes* They wore

low-cut o* I* oxfords* scuffed, run down at tije u©ols* peeling

an the toes* Wool G« I* trousers* sagging from a G* I* belt*

failed by more t:mn two Indies to reach ti» topa of the oxfords*

Between the trousers and tiie ehoe tops there was a grey expanse

of quartermasters-issue wool*and«eotton socks*

"I know* Lis*" he said finally* "It's toagh* And I'm

if it'l^L be any damned better when I finish college

-^ ,t • ,» /'"?

o I
• •

-~ iflf 1
-SV

Harvey absently anapped hie fingers in time to the music*
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"Maybe," he said reflectively, "aftyto* that roera ting

<Shad saasthinc • • •

Loud laughter fron across the roota drew their attention.

A group of * doson young nan were gathered around a battery of

pinball isaehines. One youth la a heavy, eroy tronoh coat aad

offloor*8 pinto was ts* center of attention* The tronoh ooat

«aa unbuttoned. Under It ha wore a wiiite ahirt, open at t!»

collar. Aa h» sowed, a Phi Kappa Pal pin dearaad briefly aa it

sought tija li&ht froo overhead*

"That's two dollars you owe s»# nodnoy," aaid a tall youth

who atood near the one in tiio grey trench ooat. "Save over, and

Itii really run up a eeore against you this tins* Double or

nothing?"

•Double or notliiag, • »eld Rodney, limiting a oigeretto.

"Two dollars," flald mrvey fUtly, "T*o dollars, double or

"Yeah,* said Lis* "I heard.

"

H
—a the st. Louis niuoa LAJkJSM 1uat — Vhm — x

fcMum
"Q.X. students," said Harvey bitterly, "What do guys like

that need sixtyfive bucks a aonth fort"

The baby whispered, and Lis held it closer, whispering

softly. She raised her headt

•that tins is it, Osrvey?"

"Bust be about eight-flftsen*"

"And no bus yet?"
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• **o bus**

llenrey felt In the pooket of bli wlniaocl losthor Jacket,

and drew out a beat end ttristed Cheeterfleld packago* lit felt

vk^ *^^piifc^we tfPMvew'iv^wf «^' '^ ^^ew*™ •^^•^•^ ^i^w^*^^wi^w ^» ^•^^j^^^ h ^*^'* * **^^^^*#^^^^ ^^* ^^^ e^^^^^^^^^^^^B^P^^

on the floor*

•HereeyT*

•Sean?*

•could we saybe get a oup of ooffoe?"

Hervoy fuoblod in the watch poekot of hie trousers.

dropped two coins* e din* end e niekle Into the palo of hie left

head end held it out for Li« to coo. Then* carefully picking
*

the eoine up with Me right head he put then beek into the watob.

.

•Bat fere* 11 he said* "That** all*"

•ah**

fre© as * • «

"l»y» Rodney, look at thatl*

The tell young o*» Rt the plnball naohlne pointed to the

bristly lighted eeore board* arvey end Ids wetehed tlie croup

around the aaehine ae they crowded oloee around the speaker and
»

Geeed at the eeore*

"J-e-suei" said one* "Thetta the highest eeore i*vo ever

seen on thie nachino."

*Sfbet kind of sw(amt you carrying tonight* Dud?* csked
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"Mil,* Mid aodney aa he dropped ale helf-enstoed cigarette

on the floor and puahed his way to t >o machine, "here got* four

dollarc or nothing" Ho Inaerted * nloUla and began playing*

"ilarvey, look I Isn't that tl* bue coning?*

"Yeah* Sura la* Hero, lot uo carry the baby* o gotta

run for it**

Lis handed the baby to Harvey, opened tha heavy door, then

•tapped basic to let three girls pass into the store*

"Oat going, Lia,* aald Earve;

.

Ids pushed past the girls, and Harvey pushed past the girls*

•Excuse us," Harvey nattered* *8* gotta catch that bus*"

"?hat*e 0* Km," aald one of the glrle, and continued apeak-

ing to her ooapanlona •sea and ao X got tha aicirt for twonty-

aeve&»fifty^two* I thought it was a real bargain • • •
*

I
- t flirt l afflT

m fr*** • • • '*** K» da? l ii0 • * *
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The following eloetch la baaed on an actual

experience, and repreeenta t e roee tion nerried

atudanta with children receive all too often abas

forced to aaak living quarters fron private oitleene*

__, i . t, o .m was aaliaen to ta^waftaft

the reader with ana of t © larger pr >bleaa facing

oany aerrled veteran atudanta « • repaeioua land*

lorda*

Tha mood la one of frustration* It la act by

placing t!» veteran in tha poaition of being ad*

aittod to college and being unable to attend

achool booauae of eireuaatanoee beyond hia control,

so noon at tm vm

The Univcraity I'JLll business diatrict ema crowded with the

noon-day ruah of enrolling atudanta froa State University* 71*

hat September mm reflected froa brightly colored aweatera and

•port ahirta* Liberally aprink&ed aanng tha sport ahirta and

aweators ware tha auccaar eun-tan ahirta and trouaera of rocently-

dieoharged veterans* Long queues of atudanta were lined up in

front of each cafe and reataurent, and tha doorwaya of the two

drug atorea were jasaaed with the flow of atudanta in end out*

Sally Ketkine turned hia 1934 Chevrolet south off Hiohoond

street and down Jnivoraity Hill Drive* Ilia wife, Joyce, six

;, and their two year old eon, Billy, eat in tha
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front seat beside iilc* The sleeves of welly*s sweat stained

sua-ton shirt still had tho dark outline of sergeant's strip**

so recently removed that small threads protruded from ths cloth*

m spoke to Joyoa without turning hit hsadt

"The otn at ths University housing office said ths place

««• down this street* close to University Hill*"

*.^^n e* ssmbssrv^wsv a eF^'J sw^s ^mejsssi^w^*9

" f*von-oh»ons*" /ally peered from the window on his side*

"This is ths eight hundred block* It'll be on your side*

wefts* for it. will you?*

"0*K*, n said Joyce* "Golly, look at all ths students . • •

X*b so glad you decided to go on to school* v/ally ... drive a

little slower will you • 1 • lot's see see olght~oh»thre*

• • 1 ccvon-tw*nty~sovon . • • seven seventeen • • • oevoo-oh.

nine see esvem«oh» see this is it* welly* "top the carl*

tally pulled up to the curb* They were in front of a lone*

narrow* yellow stucco house* The snail lawn in front was green

end closely trlsned* Heavy shrubbsry grew close to both sides

of the front stops end along both sides of the house*

welly took a piece of paper from his shirt pocket and eon*

suited it* "Top** he said* "this is tbe place, seven*o!»one

diversity IJ1H Drive*" lie got out of tlso oar, stretched him*

self to his full six* scrawny feet of height, end walked up to

the front door* o looked at the paper again* and then at the

house number above the door* and pushed the bell button*

The door was opened immediately by a large man in his
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middle forties, o wore a w'ulto s Irt opened at the neck* end

grey wad white striped eeersuek r trousers* :&s heir wee care*

fully parted in tie middle* end his heavy Jews were closely

shaven and carefully powdered* vally glanced quickly down at the

piece of paper In hie hand*

•www Sugarwell?"

"Yea," said the man In the doorway in a asllow* base voice.

"I Ha welly Hatkins. Mr* Wilder up at the University

housing office tells ae you have a baseasnt apartment for ront*"

"Yes* I do."

"Do you rent to people with children?"

"Bhy* of oouree*" said Mr* sugerwell heartily* "Little ones

have to have a place to live the caao as older people*"

"That*" eald mily, "puts you in a class by yourself, t£r*

ftsjerwell**

ar* at^arwell soiled. "X take it fiat you are a new student

enrolling et the University?"

"Yes," said «m% "if I find a place to live."

Ur* Sugarwell glanced at rally's shirt sleeve* "Just out

of the awsy?"

"Yes* X got out about threw weeks ago*"

"X*vc been keeping this apartment far serried 0* X*

studente," said Mr* sugarwell. "X feel It's t« least X can do*

would you liiae to eee the pleee?"

"Sure thins*" eald ally* "You know*" he continued* "of

ell the pieces I've been asking * the last five days* this is
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the first titas I've had * clause© to see t-» place* They'd take

on* look at ay kid and amy 'no room here'*" as turned and waved

to Joyco* "Cone oat" <e called*

•Tour fsaily?" asked Sir* Sosjerwell.

•Yet."

Joyce, carrying Billy* cap* slowly up the front walk,

/ally end Mr* Sugsrwoll cas» down tlie front steps to raset her*

"Joyce, tills is Br* Sugerwoll. M

•How do you do*" said Joyce*

"now do you do, era* Atkins," said 8r. Sugarwell. Us

patted BUly on th* head, #,
4y, sbat a fine little lad* X don't

suppose he cries at algjeft any acre?"

•Ho, lis never did cry such," said Joyce*

"That's fine," said Ur* Sugarwell* "now, if you folks will

follow ae, I'll show you the apartosnt."

Mr, Sugarwell led lally and Joyce around the south side of

the house and down a three step area-way to a screen door set

into the foundation of the house, <mlf way between the front sad

ths back* Opening the screen door, ha motioned the others

ahead* Joyce want in first, followed by welly* ally wrinkled

his nose and looked at Joyce* She, too, was sniffing* -he air

was heavy with the snail of a oat's unenp tried sandbox,

•fflbaof !• ^ally gasped.

•I beg your pardon," said Sir* Sugarwell, "did you say eosa*

thing*"

"no sir," said Bally hastily* Us stepped forward to stand



beside Joyoe, end buaped hi* heftd on an ovorhoo

d

pipe* "j*o~o~

ol" be taoened,

"Little low for a tftll follow liko you," sold 2r. Sugar*

wU# laughing. Bo followed tha ot:»rs Into the basexaant*

"Yeah," eftid »allyf nabbing too top of hla heed,

Br, aagervell na4e ft circular aotion with his right hand*

"ThU," 2» said, "la the ldtclaen."

Joyce handed the bftby to ./ally, silently, thwy surveyed

the rood* It was nlao foot square* To the north stood ft five

foot partition dividing the baaeaent In half, lengthways* Over

fie top of the partition* they could eee ft window end the upper

one-t!iird of t:» ot tor half of tha becetaent* The eeat well was

forasd by the side of a furnace* Pushed against the furneeo

was s snail wood table with an electric hot plate and a tin wash

basin on It* The gap between the furnace end the eouth wall of

the batsaont provided a doorway Into s root to the eeat*

*£r* Sttgerwcll broke the alienee* "There'e ft toilet end ft

faucet on the other side of the bftseaent," he said, "You just

go soft the doer you osac ln9 and go around the house and 90

Into the beseuent from the other side**

"Oh," sftld Joyce faintly.

•Why don't you out n doer through here?" asted ^ftlly* point-

ing to the five foot partition.

•we use the other side of the beseaent e let ourselves,•

explained lir* SugarwQll,"and we'd rather have It eo people can't

just run In and out all the tlos**



A Urge* whit* cut atalUed out fron behind the fumeoo and

pabbod ageinet ally's leg* welly stopped sideweye to avoid the

•what a beautiful eat!" exoleiaod Joyce.

"Do 70a lite oats?" aeked Ur» SugerwelU

"Very awh** amid Joyce* She looted at Welly* "You like

than too* don»t you* dear**

*0b* aura, aura," aaid welly* "I'ta nuee about thee* tir*

3ugarwoll#" Ha rubbed ti*s aida of hia foot gently ageinet tba

eat* "^a the nice kitty*" be aaid to Billy.

" o'p* |«Vf 0MI Ml o^, : mM M*| 1 -a:*well. I L:oo;>

Mercedes here end two others in the other imlf of the beeeaent."

Be andled et Billy* "You will have to be very gentle with thea*

."

ally looked doen et Bereedee* "She's big enough to hold

her own with e tinker wolf*" he aaid. "I don't think Billy

here would be ablo to !iurt liar*"

"Sbe'e grown quite large*" aaid Ur* nugerwell. "Now, thU

roots ewer here*" he continued, "ie the bedroaa. It ueed to be

the eoel bin* but I put in gee a couple of yeare ago* ao I

cleened it up* and Made a bedroom out of it • • . watch out for

Doubling ewer carefully, tend holding Billy againat hie

oheet* welly followed Mr* Sucjerwell to the door* end peered ewer

hie ehoulder into uttor darkneee.

"It's a little dark in there*" aaid Br* Sugarwell. "I've

^m



never gotten ssswirt to putting a light In, but I»n going to one

of these days*" Turning erouad, he walixed peet ally towards e

curtained opening in the eeet veil or t:» kitchen, "In here,"

he said, "is t * living room.*

•The living roan?" asked Joyce*

•Yea," said Br. Sugerwoll proudly, "end I furnish it for ay

renters*" lie pulled aside the curtain and notioned for Joyce to

go in* ally followed her into a room 80 feet long by 10 fee*

side* The south and seat sails were the ceosnt valla of the

foundation* The sane five foot partition provided the north

wall.

"You*11 :mvo to be a little careful going through she

living room doer," said Mr* sugerwcll. *?hs vail le nads of

conpesition wood, and it's not braced very good*"

"Oh," aaid nelly, "I sss*"

A studio couch* severed with a dirty green curtain, stood

against ths vest vail of the living roon* Two folding chairs

sere open against the south sail* Just under a stall, dirt cover*

ad window, A card table had bean pieced in the center of t2»

room* An olootric light cord, tenainating in an unshaded bulb,

hong from tia colling directly above the card tsbls* Ths seat

well sea decorated with e large, frasad nottot Jesus raves,

Ths oeosnt floor wss scantily covered with s nouidy axolnster

Joyce valked to the studio couch end sat down* ally placed

Billy beside bar and vent over to the folding chairs* lis aovsd



on* out free* tie wsll and eat down* Ur* Sugsrwoll roaolned

standing near the card table*

"There's a licht in hers," said Ur* nugerwell, pointing to

aba cord and bulb* "All you have to do 1* put an extension

cord front bare to the kitchen, and you got a light in there too*

with the right kind of plug* you can even run the hot plate**

•That will be nice." eald Joyce nildly. She twietsd to

ante herself nova coofortable on the ooueh*

Hr. augarwell glanced at her sharply• "You have only one

child?" he aekad*

"At present," said v.'olly*

"Do you plan to have any noro?" Br* augarwell persisted,

*8e aspect one in about throe and a half aonths,• eald

Joyce, intgffJI .

"X 800*" eaid ur* Sugarwell* lie rubbed the index finger of

hie right hand thoughtfully across his chin* "That changes

things sooswhat** He turned* and spoke directly to ally*

•That aesns your wife won't be working* doesn't it?"

•I don't imagine so," said wally* "Why?"

" ?ell, the last people we bad here," said Br* Sugsrwoll,

"left their oidLld with a lady here in town, and wars gone all

day* She worked, and he went to eoiiool* That way, they didn't

use tauoh light, and there wasn't ouch wear and tear on the

place*" l!r* 3u@arwell paused* "Z don't iaagine," he continued,

"that you folks will be gene very such, will you?"

"X don't iaagine so," eaid Joyce*

ally took a cigarette frost iis shirt pookot* m fuobled



.

In hi* trousers pocket for a aatoh*

"Do you ftaoias?" asked Mr. Sugsrwell,

"Yee**

"You know," said iir* Sugarwoll, "smells froa the

circulate right up to the next floor • • • especially the amell

"Is that so?* ftftld Sally.

"Yee* It's particularly notloable in the winter* X'a ft

minister," 8r* Sugerwell continued, "end I've never gotten used

to t-ie smell of oicarette emotes « I never allow it up on our

floor*"

"0U," said nally. lis juggled the eleerotte in hie liend for

• moment, end then put it back into hie oliirt pocket* "Toll

ae, Ur* Sugarwoll," he said, "how ouch do yon get for this

•"fell, now, let as see*9 sftid Or* mniejwelli Be pureed hie

lipe end cocked hie heed sideways* lie held up the Index finger

of hie right hand* "First, if you're here All the tine, you'll

have to have a lot of light* on ... "

•Why, X don't knew • i . " said Joyce*

"In your cane," said lire Sugftrwell, "I'd have to add ft little

to the rent to make up for the extra lighte you'd burn • •
"

"X gueee that would be 0* K*," said /ally*

• • • | and then there's the matter of the little fellow,"

eeatlnued Sir* rugarwell* He extended the middle finger of ;&•

right head to emphasize hie eeeond point, end glenced at Billy



who set placidly beei oother,

•The little follow?* aeked Joyce,

"I»d have to have a little extra to take care of the wear

and tear on the place that any boy of hie age would cause,"

welly and Joyce looked at each other* //ally ehifted hie

chair, and Joyce frowned wemingly, "::ow . . . aaach extra . . •

for everything?* teed Welly*

*I think fifteen dollara a aonth would take care of it,"

aid Hr, Sugarwell.

low touch would that be all together?* aeked Joyce*

•Sixty-five a neath,"

"sixty-five a «**&?*

•Yos, I believe that would take care of it." eaid lir,

Sugerwell, Qe stalled, "And it«e really quit© reasonable,

You»ll have a fine roof over your beade* end I know that you get

acre than that on your 0* I. allowance,*

welly get op end walked toward the curtained door to the

kitchen, Joyce picked up Billy and followed Belly to the deer*

Hr, Sugarwell brought up the rear*

•Oh* ©oily** eaid Joyce, turning toward Br» Pftmaietm,

*ve»vo been looking eo long for a place that would take kide*

and thle la t!» firet one we»ve found* But eixty-five dollara

lee* bar voice trailed off,

•where are you staying new?" aeked Mr, Sugerwell,

•Oh* out et tlie Highway Tourist Caap,"

»* isn't it?* aeked Hr* sugerwell.



Joyee nodded* "Too expensive to rfoep on IIviae tiioro.

e*re going to Mv» to get * place imswIiopo else bofore sally

' .-- •

Sally interrupted* "#hen could we novo In?*

•Right sway," cold Xfc>, Sugarwell,

Welly looked at Joyce, rod she shrugged* Both had zseoorlos

of tho iiouslng shortage from Laurel* Maryland, to Hsrysvllle,

California* "X guess this Is the only place in town where we

oould got in," ssid v/ally*

"I shouldn't be s bit surprised," ssid Br* Sugsrwell-•

Welly roeehed into Ma right book poeKst end took out s

thin folder of traveler* s eheeice* lir* 3ugarwell watched his

carefully* ally opened 1 10 folder end began counting oheeks*

"Itli 3*vc to have three months* rent in advance," ssid £&*»

Aqpfwell*

•three aonthe in advance I" cried welly.

"Oh, yes," ssid ar* Sugarwell, smoothly* "X liave to *ave

the querentee that you*d stay the full three oontiie."

•oil," ssid aally quicdy, "don't worry about that, as hard

ss places are to • . • vhat do you asan • • • the full three

; orit'ic'.

"

"Maybe three and a half nonths," ssid Hr* 3ugsr»oll. "A

now baby cries s greet deal, and X*n afraid it would be out of

the question to hews <m» right under where we live* X Just went

to aeke sure that you'll nake nsvtiwan use of t'* plsce before



n

"Little ones*" said y/ally bitterly* "iave to have ft place

to live* just lite the rest of ua . . • * he Mewed towards *&»*

ftjgftywell " • • . w y • • • you • • •
"

Joyco laid her hand on tally's aro* "ilere you take Billy*

Let's go outside «nd talk It over before wo decide*"

tally Jobbed the folder of traveler's checks into hie pocket

end took Billy fron Joyce* They walked out through the kitchen,

end 19 the area-way to the yard* Sr* Sugerwcll followed then*

"That's right. said lir* Sugarwell. "Tftlk it ovor, end if

you decide to sieve in, give m a ring* I'n in the •phone book."

neither ally nor Joyoe answered* They walked slowly

toward their car* As they went down the sidewalk* they could

eee University Hill* two blocks north* end the collet* students,

still lined up in front of the eating places. Doyond University

Hill* the tower of the University Administration building thrust

its ivyoovered length above the trees* end loosed black against

• white bank of clouds*

Welly broke the eilenoe* "Tills does it I

five goddaaned daye we look for a place to live so I can go to

•ehool* end then when we find it tiiat hypoerltleftl eonofa • • •
«

he stopped short sad shook hift head in bewildered rege*

•whatever ere we going to do* welly?"

•To hell with this plftee** eaid vrelly fiercely* •!• go-

ing down town end ro-cnlicti"

"Oh* no*" Joyoe vailed*

welly shrugged* lie opened the o«r door* end after Joyoe



wutstnd settled, he handed Billy to her* lie cloeed the door»

end reeted hie head against the flpexae of the oar . Finally ha

apolee* "I taow new you feel, joney* but trlmt else can we do?*

"Sothlog* I gat**** aald Joyce dully* she atared straight

ahead* holding the baby tightly* Tea» trolled up la her eyea*

and pan elowly down her aheeis*

* ;:o •



fb* veteran student la ofton a serious follow.

It Is not at All unusual for hla to hold certain

phase* of oollege life in low osteon* riowsvor*

his personal opinion of tiioso particular phases

does not always prevent bis being —posed to then*

Tbs flsmnl picture of such an exposure is given in

I c MM Me* MUM

I WKBPtMk M MM HMI Mi

Ss» Burphy finished knotting Brian* a necktie* she stepped

bask half the length of the living roots of their converted amy

barracks hone and viewed her handiwork*

•You look sharp, honey,* she said, brushing * ***« <** blond

hair back from her face*

Brian grinned* •shrewd's the word they use at this school

to describe ay present state of elogsnee*"

•YJell* ehrewd or sharp* you*re a smooth number* Brian

Borpby."

Sue cocked her head to one side and looked hla over slowly,

from head to foot* 9a* saw a black haired young man* six feet

tall* built alone lines popularly known as athletic* The sloping

shoulders of his heattter blue sports Jacket advertised it*

Brooks Brothers origin* His trousers were gray flannel* and

sharply pressed* The perfect triangle of the Windsor knot in

his black* knitted tie set off the gleaning white of his shirt*
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A long nooo, raoctinc ft straight, WLftcIt bar of eyebrows foraod ft

T in £* olddle of de thin, oval faee* Ilia eyee wre long

lashed and cobalt blue*

*0olly,* Sua continued, *we*re lucky to oavo sonebody fro*

baek home llfca ton to introduce you to a fraternity* I hope

the follow* at tin fraternity lite you**

•I really don*t eere very aieh,* aftid Brien indifferently,

*Whsthor they do or not* 11

•You do so tool* cried Sue* "Coll©^ just isn't college

unless ft asn belongs to a fraternity**

•s«y • • • I believe you really want ne to Join**

"I think it would be wonderful,* said Que earnestly.

•Anything for you* 1x0*99* »«*d Rriftn lightly* *^ay» »he*

tins is itf*

Sue glanced at her wrist watch, •sewen»thirty*"

To* ought to be along any alnute now**

•thy didn't hs tal» you up to t:*o house for dinner**

•as had to work lato at ti» student union**

•that does he do there?*

*Hs«s ths nsnager* I believe. There'c a horn honking now

..." Brian walked to one of the two windows flanking the

front door ftnd looked out* "It»e Toe* Itll go out end saws

bin a trip to the door* See you later**

avo fun, honey * • • coo, I hope you nskft it ... *

•Don't lot it botlior you, sue, honey* Iha not worried*

see you** ne kissed her quickly, went out the door, end down
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the short walk to t x> street wi»ro Toa wMtaaa use waiting in a

new 1947 Chevrolet convertible. The windeiiiold of the car was

deoorated with the Greek initials of the Laabda Kappa Theta

fraternity* and the top was down* Toa, a pleasant faced boy in

his lets teens waved as Brian oaae down the sidewalk.

Lya* Brian. Did I laeep you waltinc?"

Brian opened the door and got in. "Bello, Tom, You're

right on tias. How are you?"

"Pretty shrswd*" said Tea. lie took out a package of

Chastarflolds and passed than to Brian. Brian took one and hand*

ed the package back to Tom* ton punched the lighter in on the

dashboard, and whan it snapped out, gave Brian a light* lis than

took a cigarette hiaself* and lit it.

"Thank you," said Brian.

•sore thing," said Tea, He started the ear, turned around

in the aiddle of the street* and drove south to the •ty& of the

block where second street and Richaond Avenue aeet. He turned

west on Richaond and drove rapidly towards University Hill.

•You're looking atghty shrewd* 'Irian," he said* glancing at his

"any, thank you. Ton."

"That looks like a Brooks Brothers Jacket."

"It is."

"1 think X*U get one when l»a baas for Chrlstaas*" said

Tea, looking down briefly at ids own well-cut aaroon flannel

Jacket.



Brian didn't mwiw i Be took * long drag on his ©igerette

and Inhaled deeply* lie exhaled, and flipped the cigarette

away*

Ton drove through University ilill, end peet the south end

of the University oerapue. Tee blocks bsyond ti» tennis courts,

he turned south up the steep grade of Pcnbroke Lane*

A blue, snokoy, nid-soptenber twilight shrouded the pseudo-

•nythlnc style fraternity houses lining both sides of the street*

Anong the faculty and town'e folk* this pert of Uhivereity City

was knoen ss tit* Olynpus* Lights gleaned tiirough leaded-glae*

window*, and reflected from the highly polished surfaces of

senary yellow convertibles end sonber, black fanily eedens,

•Our hottss le ri#*t on top of the hill,* said Ton*

•That should give you e nice view."

•It also nakee our house the highest of any here at eehool,"

said Ton proudly*

•sot*

•m had a survey run last sunner," said Ten defensively,

•end we sen prove it*"

Brian snUed briefly, "That's nice," he s nuMfl t

"ell, here we are," said Ten* Coning to the creet of the

hill. Ton aade a U-tum, and backed the car into a space direct*

ly in front of the fraternity house, as switched off the notor,

and its and Efrian got out.

Ineide the Laabd* Sappa Theta house, poet rush week

prospects were being given the once over by the 07 aotivea*



Dinner was ovor, and gueots, actives, end pledges were gathered

In the long living roan that van two-third* the length of the

house frora south to north,

Joe Ooodnen, current rush ohaimsn, stood In front of the

dressed stons fireplace thst occupied ovor s hundred square feet

of space against the east vail of the living roon* Raising his

voice above ths strains of a bo-bop reeord on the player across

the roan, Joe explained the advantages of belonging to Laabda

Kappa Theta to ths five guests.

"Larabda Theta is a nighty ahrewd fraternity* fellows," said

Jos* *,'e*re the only house on the hill that lias its coat-of-

anas moulded right Into the fireplace** lis stepped aside so

thst the guests could hotter see the elaborate shield and scroll

set into the front of the fireplace, just beneath the eeasnt

mantel.

•Most houses,* Joe continued, "are satisfied to hang a skin

above the fireplace, but we • . •
•

c re m doo-c lo^li;;.;: into la* Main BAUMV n»xi Mat

north end of the living rooa opened with a bang* Ton and nrian

walked In* Ton waved to Joe*

*IH, boy* Sorry we're late* I had to stay on duty to-

night*"

"?bat*a o*&*** said Joe* no turned to the gueots. "iftouse

n* a xainuto, will youf" lie walked forward to ooet Ton and

Brian*

"Joe," said Ton, "this is hrian Murphy* Brian, this is Jos



our rush chairmen* n

•How do you do* Brian?" Joe ahook hands* *I*a glad you

eould bo with us this evening*"

•flow do you do*" said Orion*

"Brian** Mid Joe* placing his hand on Brian's era, "there

are aon* guests over here X*d like to have you neet*" Brian,

Joe* and Ton walked towards the fireplaco*

•Fellows," said Jos, "X«d like to imve you neet Brian

Hurphy* Brian* Mat* ie Rod Kills, Bud Audrey, Burl sevens*

Clyde Allison* and Roger Feet*"

"How do you do*" sola Orlen*

•illy*," ehorused the five*

"1 was just tolling then a little about Lanbda Xappa

Thete," aaid Joe* "tfould you like to get In on it?"

^HHtMtlt^"

"Well*" said Joe* "I guess you've sll notloed the sups ws

have here on the nsntol." aw pointed to a dosen or so silvor-

plated lowing cups lined up on top the fireplace* "ell," he

continued, "this first one here, we won when we dipped the

Betas last year in intradural football* They have seas pretty

shrewd boys down there at tine Bets house* Sot a thing wrong with

then* It»a just that we alwaya win the sup from them*" Joe

soiled* Ton sailed, and nudged Brian*

"These other sups*" explained Joe, "were won with lMasoning

floats, baseball, and basketball* That big one there in the

ia for having the meet beautiful nan on the oaapus*



It so often, wo save it for loeopfl now," lift paused, "Do

you follow* lisve any questions? ::o? oil, Z»d like to havs

you aeet seas acre of our aeabers* Too, 1*11 take this group,

and you take Brian* oo you later, Drian," he continued, lay-

ing his band briefly on Brian's o'joulde^.

"Thank you," said Brian*

"There are aone nan over here I'd like to have you zaeot,"

said Ton* "T!«ey*re pretty important fellows oa the oaapus."

Ton and Brian vallrad over to a avail group of aen standing

near the long, double windows that took up the wall apaoe fro*

the fireplace to the south end of the room* Each of the aen in

the group wore the collegiate unlfera of sports jacket and

contrasting elacka, and eaoh had the atsap of high bred aasuraaoi

oa his face that invariably aoco.ipanlao social position in the

aoaauaity* Their indifferent glances rested briefly on the

approaching pair, and passed on* Tea sad Brian stopped in front

of then*

"Fallow*,* said Tea, "I*d mat to have you aeet Brian

Murphy froa Beaton* Brian, this is Joe Radar, Kurt tsMatsahall,

Harold Beelor, and Brad uoeer. Bead lare ie our social score*

tary**

"Bow do you do," said Brian* Be shook hands briefly with

Satl BjBftj

"X had to stay on duty tonight," explained Tea, "or we*d

"nay, LSurphy," said iseadenhall, "are you aarried?"



*Yea»"

•Too bad. Haas* li*r* oouXd fix you up with sons really

shrowd wonen if you were single.* Uendenhall paused and lit a

clcarotto. " ould anyway* I guess."

•Bo thank you," said Brian ploaeantly* "X»» quite happy

with what X have."

"Beeler here is our pride and Joy* Brian," aaid Ton* "Did

you aeo hin ploy last Saturday?"

•Yes*" said Brian* "Good gen**"

•Radar* have* is on the Student Governing Association. :e

wee voted the uost popular saan on t,ho oanpua last spring*"

•Oh?*

•ftendaUhalX hae lettered In both baaketball and track."

•set*

•sew do you like our setup here* Murphy?" asked Beeler*

AwF*e> wMBt£^&4m2t «s^ew™s ^a *• <P"^er *ea*^ew^^w^ ^s^^*«A^a <tva« A^Maev

•and a fine group of nen too," said Moser. •*• get a lot

of really important nen in this organisation."

"I've liked the ones X»ve molten to know*" said ariai •

"TBss*"

•X newer got to there,* offored Beeler* "but X was to

Buffalo once. v/fcH a townf" as aeoksfl' liis lips*

"Wbetoha do in Boston?" aaked HonrtenhsTl.

"oil, X haven*t lived there for a long tine • . • •

•But you Just said • • «
"



*Kr wife cone* from Boston," explain** Brian evenly, nI

Just not out of tho wv b***r* Z eaao out *re to sc *ool this

fall."

Jo* Ooodoan Joined the group by the window. "You oaking

out 0»!U Brian?" he esissd*

"Uurphy her* just set out of the aray," eaid Uoser.

*D**l*r end X wore in the Ars^," eeid Joe,

•»h«* division were you with?" aslssd Brian*

"Oh," said Joe, "I wasn't with a division* I was a staff

officer in the Bar uepartoent."

"Tn* Pentagon?

•Yes,"

•a* wrot* regulations and directives," said Hoser.

*0h," said Brian* "A*G*»

•Why . . . " Jo* bit his lower lip end lootasd at Brian

with unfriendly eyos* "Yes, I was . •
"

*I didn't know," said Brian thoughtfully, "that A,G*

offleers wore staff . . «
"

"I was an I. and E* officer," said Beeler quiekly* "Ilftd

a year and a half in th* Pacific."

•we have nor* reserve officers tlien any other house on the

hill*" said Iloser*

•What branah war* you with* Hurphyt" asked Dealer.

."



"See," eald Brian shortly, tie accepted * cigarette from

Too, and a litf-it from HanrtanhilU

"Bow long?" asked Beeler with a nod and a wink toward* the

-

;

•

"Ftour years." The earners of Brian's south turned down.

"j-o-o-zue l" eald Dealer, ?il» eoile gone* "Four year**

What theater?"

"Both of thsa*" eald Brian*

•I told you about the ribbons he has," said Tea* "OB'S

get ten of then* The silver star, t?*> Legion of • . •
"

"Could you stand up under ths weight of the brass on your

shoulders?" asked Hendenhall. The others laughed.

Brian soiled tiiinly, "That," he eald* "never bothered as

eery sneh, I was a sergeant."

"A sergeant?" asked Bower sharply.

"Oh, a first sergeant before X got out*"

Bssir turned towards Ton. "I thought you said . • •
"

"OS has the Silver st . i • " The nonent was ewlnmrd.

"Tent" said Bsndenhall, "why don't you take Murphy over

end show bin our reeord library."

"Sure,** said Ton. "cone along, Brian, say," hs continued,

es they walked away fren the group by the window, "were you

really Just a sergeant with all those ribbons?"

"Sure, what were you?"

"Ten know darned well I wasn't old enough to be in,"

Brian leuchod, and snubbed out hie cigarette in en ashtray



on top tJ* redlo^y*nogra*o* *I wae Just kidding you, Tom,"

be said*

•Sure," Mid Too* a» pointed to a large cabinet standing

eloee to the radio-phonograph* •v;e got our records la there if

you vent to look at then**

'Pretty cabinet,* said Brian*

•Teeh," eaid Tom abeently« :* took out hie cigarettes*

selected one with car©, put it in hie mouth, and returned the

pack to hie Jacket pocket* He eeerehed Ids pockets for a match*

Finding nans, he took the cigarette from hia mouth and dropped

it into the ash tray where Brian had recently snubbed out ids

cigarette,

•Her many reeorda do you have here?" aaked Brian*

•I don't know, * said Tom shortly,

•Didn't they make you learn tlmt when you were a pledga?"

•Why no, of course . . • " ?oa stopped* Ills neck and face

grew red* •Look, Brian . • .
"

•Brian* Tom** Joe Ooodman walked up to them* lie motioned

them olose together, and placed his hand on Brian's arm,

•Brian, - he continued, "were all those ribbons you won ooribat

•Five of them were, *hwt»

"Just wondered* That's about all of them, isn't it?"

"Oh, there's atill the DSC and the Congressional uedel.

Bat give me time and another war and • . .
"

•ffell, look, Brian," eaid Joe, "why don't you end your



wife cooo over Sunday for dinner. Too l*ere will pick you up#*

"Sure tl&ng*" eald Tom quickly*

*tfeqr • • • thank you fifjr «wh«" said Brian*

"Pine," Mid Ooodnen* Giving firlia a light pat on t:»

ehouldcr. c»ll be looking forward to eeolng you again* You're

taking Brian bono* aren't you Too**

*8hy# yac»" eald Ton*

"Pino, that's swell* Would you alnd picking up a pack of

Luekles for no on the way back?"

"Sure, Joo."

*mi%, goodnight. Brian* a«ll be ooeing you Sunday**

"Goodnight*» said Brian*

m and Tan walked the length of tiie living rooa, pact the

five guests, who nodded and sailed* past and around aeet of the

87 actives, and out through the French doom* They quickly

walked the length of the oak-beaned hallway, and through the

Iron studded front door into the warn night*

•Beautiful night for nnipore," ©aid Brian, looking up at

the full aeon in the aky overhead*

"Sure is bright enough*" eald Ten* Be took out hie pack

of Cheeterflelde and extended it towarde Brian*

So thank*** aaid Brian* "I've awoke ft enough for one

evening**

Ton dropped the package bank into hie Jacket pocket end

went down the three front etepe, followed by Brian* They walked

down the winding flagstone path to the curb* Opening the right



hand door* tea slid over under the wheel* Drion got la am!

oloood the door* Ton started the aotor* and eased ti* ear

expertly out of the paridne apaco.

•Sell, Brian* whet do you think of then?"

•Think «f theaT

•

•Of the atn* Of the frafcernlty."

n
* « • t ey»M .::., 0MMS*

•Pinest group of aen on the hill," Mid Tom* a» tumod

M8t on Riohaond and slowed down, "Look up tliore at oar boas*,"

ho sold. "It»s the high*** ono an the hill**

•Tea* I know**

•we've cot * nighty shrewd group too* so got aoro oeapuo

leaders than any othar fratornlty here**

•That' a what I understand** said Brian*

Yea drove on* without speaklnc further* past th© 'iaivoraity

and through Univereity Hill* Aa they approached tha aornar of

reoond and Biebaond, Orion brotoe tha sileacoi

*?ell as, Ton*" ho said, "do any of tha other fraternities

hava aeabers who've baan -laaoratod with tha silver start*

•never heard of any* why?

"I Just wondered, say* why don*t you lot at out here*

It'll save you having to turn around**

*o«K«* Tom pulled over to the curb at the oorner of

and f&ebaond* Brian opened tha door and slid out* "I»ll stop

by for you about twelve-thirty »»*»y»* amid Tom*

you* Good-night* tea**



*9» long*" Too chiftod gears and drove around the

•oath towards town*

Brian walked rapidly north post the row of converted amy

berraeka facing west on second °troot* When he oaie to the tlilrd

one from the north end, he turned, and going to the nlddla aptrt-

aent, opened the door and walked In* Sue erne elttlng en the day-

bed against the east well*

•Why, hello, honey** she said* "You're hone early, aren't

you?"

"to If* said Brian* lis valiscd to the single ehalr against

the south wall of the roan* and eat down*

"How did you life* the fraternity, dear?" asked Sue*

"o* k», z guess*" it rami 7w mm trtr fflrtifc r »•*-

%±M%% MM Htw9 A aiBWIW Tttftfc MllliiMn mnA MM flMtl MMMMM tlu

Sue sailed, "X know you'll like belonging to a frat,* aha

add* "You bought such nice clothes alien you got out of the

sonay, and you cot euoh nice aannera, and you won't have any

"You aeke sjb aound like a good bet," said Brian* flftnt hia

1 1 1 there ytuwMn gftr aw '
' a

"An odde-on favourite with this gal*"

"Oh, I'm a shrewd amber X aa," said Tfc»lcn* o hew aawa>.

; . ... ,. _>- * m
f*

t, » rX ***>., ft
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"Golly, it'll aeon fumy to git into a

formal «nd go to a fraternity danoe,"

"You're too beautiful to be funny, ovon in a foroaU"

«H» all thaaa ribbons you won oopbet ribbons . . . poUeae mat

len't oollaaa unleea a wen belongs to a frefrowaftftr . . . -oo :

1* t t t w'ro taoiffir fro

Mtt to a Iratarnlt? » • • I bane tie

feilaea like vou . . .

"You're eoing to have to get a tux, honey, I bet you'll

look like a million in it.*

A oorroaat . » . : thoaet* tou aatd . . « Ah the hell with

It all
| | |

"I don't think I'll do any worrying about a tux*

Sue lioney*"

Sne'e soils ensealed and faded, "Honey, whet's wron<.

Aren't you • • • ?"

Brian sot up, took off hie jacket, and looeened the knot of

hie tie* lie walked over to Sue and rubbed his right hand gently

ever the top of her head, "There'e nothing wrong, honey," he

said, "not a single, solitary thing,"

• 30 -
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Children create situations without regard

fop the activities of their parents. Children

of a.X.«e are the sans* gsfloerelly, as the children

of parents In any ether category*

SUsl RmIit *** ^ffttfpdiaf egg sansESft ar#

written in a eetirioal aood* but they are baaed

on actual recurrences* and further IXluatrate the

eODplex* tioo, in addition to claaarooa probleas,

with «hioh the aarried atudent oust deal.

IIAPPY KASlSg

Up until the natupday before Easter* George Collins, Q*X*

M tnto a-v..>Di-,:;, oj t:.o^-;ht Kg Mttf MM
to est through the Easter holidays with a sdniaua of

eonplieatlene*

Mieky* ace G, and Verne* ago 80 aonths* wars safely in bsd

with bad colds* ~-va» his wife, was too busy with sulfa pills

and Kleenex even to think about an Easter !»t; and George was

happily at work on two overdue English thanes and an overdue

problsta in snoldno design* Than* at breakfast tias, : aturday

aomtng* Sva lowered the boon*

•Derling*" aha said* **X think it would be awfully nice if

we got the children aa Easter rabbit."

George drained hie cup of coffee. "Ho," lie said*

"But they haws setae, awfully nice ones advertised here in
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I • vo^-m-- qbyonfrela* ®eet» She held up the pipw opened to

the classified section*

George took * deep breath, sod lot It out slowly* " hon

did you look those up?"

"Oh, about five this norning, when I was up with the

children*"

"Look, dear," said George reasonably, •we've no place to

keep a rabbit* ?*• don't Knew what they eat* They're stupid,

and their only value is food value* 1*11 tell you what . • •
"

hie face brightened * . • "lot's got a dog instead*"

•you know I*» allergic to doge," said iva* "Besides* doge

don't ley Easter eggs*"

"neither do rabbits," George reulnded her* "Purtbersare,

I don't believe in children's being taught such tripe*"

"It isn't tripe * * • " Bern paused as the sound of pro-

longed ^*vfrfffg oaae fron the direction of the bed rooa where

Jtieky and Verne were being vaporised for their colds* George

and I2va winced in unison*

•The poor little tykee," said : va, "they'd get sueh a kick

from en Baste* bunny*" she sighed* "But X don't suppose it

wiU sake saieh difference if they get one or not** She paused

to listen to another epasn of coughing* •aoney.* she continued,

*didn*t your father ewer bring you thinge when you wore sick?"

George pushed back his chair and got up fron the table.

After seven years of nerried life, In conjunction with military

service, he knew when a battle was loot* "Give zas tiie paper,*



ha said, "and X»U go out and see w:mt I can find*"

aww. headed iiia tba
flffuflftfi

Chronicle . •! aerked aw of

the ada»* a'* said, "and I think ti» am dam on Putitiiim edg*

be all ricjht* It* a tba oloeoot."

George looted at tha paper* It waa folded open to the

claaalflod ad section, and one ad waa circled with a pencil and

heavily underlined! > 9m Mi sV

wftth. a cut-, TlataaT MafttT In**** t*° 4b11b»TI sTir
n7g r°°-

"tw dollara upt* Oeor@e cried* "Why* for two dollars we

can even get a eteak I Why* two dollara for a rabbit ia down*

rinht . . .
•.•"

•I thought we«d eall la nutty*" aaid ;*a*

•Berwey*» George anorted* "If 2 pay two dollara for a

rabbit* I will not • • •
n

Dean s*iil*Wfi coughed again • • »

George gave Eva a perfunctory kiss* stuck the newspaper in his

hip pocket* sad hurried cut of the barracks to their ancient

loven sewentytwo Freestons did not look like t!» how* of

fho would sell Heater rabbits. It was a lar^a*

substantial house , with grass and neatly trlscaed shrubbery crow-

ins in the l* ** y*&+ ckjers)S looked at the ad acain* :ioven

ocventy-two Freestone it was* m got out of the car and walked

aweuiwl to the back of t:» house*
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There, ran on row, wore boxes with tiw net front* end

bottoas* Seen box tu sijpporbsa by a stand flour feet high.

Inside the boxes vers rabbits . . . big rabbits, little rabbits,

white rabbits, bUsk rabbits • * • and leering at George throug*

the netting of the box nearest hln was a huge piebald rabbit

with pink eyes and a black nose*

By God, oeorgs thought* Wultiply by ten, and than by twelve,

divide by the period of gestation, and ssaltlply by two dollars

. . . no wonder the house testes so nice.

•can I help ya, bud**

oeorge tamed end sew en old nam dressed in blue overalls

end a grey work siiirt* A isuvWroUed olgnrette sprawled fro*

the left corner of his nouth, and his nose wiggled up and down

the satae way a rabbit»o nose wiggles*

*Sby, yes, you can," said Oeorgs* *I»a looking for a two

dollar rabbit for ay children**

The old aan shuffled ower to a sags In the oenter of the

first row* "Two dollar ones era right in hers,* he said*

•Just reaeh In and get the one ya want**

George walked over to t!* cage and peered insids* Three

aedlus slsed whits rabbits peered bask* They eeenad doolie*

In fact, fioy seetaed downright do*oant* oeorge was disappointed*

:i» knew Klsky and Verne would want sons action in their rabbit*

George always tlsmuliti of •frisky4' and •rabbit*1 as being the

thing*

Opening the wire door, George tentatively stuck his right
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band into the sage* The three rabbite eidlod amy. : ;o rsachsd

In « little farther* The rabbits sidled MM acre* Blindly,

hft £pebbed«

*Owt* he cried* lis Jerked hie hand out of the cage* niood

ooaed fron tliree deep ocretchce across hie wrist.

•scratched ya, didn't bet* cackled the old nan*

George glared a* hint* and sucked the scratches*

"Pick fea up by the loose akin on the book,* sdwleed ti*

old earn* "Than ya won*t {get scratched*"

George readied gingerly Into the cage again* One rabbit,

acre stupid, or acre resigned, than the other ten, huddled into

a corner* George got a death grip on the rabbit's back, half

way between the core and the tall. The rabbit sat quietly*

*Gob» here, Harvey,* oeerge said, and hauled hla out of the

cage* Be closed the cage door, and fuabled with his left hand

until he go* hie pooketbook out* no handed it to the old nan,

•Take out ten dollars,* George sold.

The old asm took out the bills. lie folded the pooketbook

on the regaining dollar bill end handed it back to George*

**e*4 *ea rolled oate,* said the old nan* "Rolled oate and

plenty of water**

Oeerge) nodded hie thanks end started for the front of the

house* lie had taken three stepe when Screwy began struggling*

George grasped the rabbit nore fimly with his right hand* as

placed hie left hand under the struggling aniaal • i • a

tactical error* nerwey raked the daws of both back feet across



George• left wrist, aeorgc yelped with pain and dropped

•

aarvey hit tl* ground with all four foe* moving and ecuttlod

toward* tijo tulip ted next to tho back porch ateps* Swearing

wildly, George eewwWled after hia* A» Harvey dodged ataoog the

tulips, George aede a flying tackle, and arose with Harvey

gw—pad firaly by the care in one band, and a tulip plant,

•Deplete with bulb, triuapbantly grasped in the other band*

Diaeountinc a triangular tear in hia right trouser leg, througa

which hla knee showed, raw and bleeding, George waa again mater

of the situation*

•wuetn't pick rebbita up by the ears," ealled tl* old nan*

•Only by the akin on tbair baoke*"

Silently, George handed the old am tho tulip plant, and

still Iaiding Harvey by the eara, listed to the ear* na dropped

the now quiet rabbit on the floor of the baek aeat and drore

back to the berraoke* Leaving Harvey in the oar, George went

in*

"Did you get it?" aaked i*a*

"Yea," aaid George gri&ly* Ha bald up hia laoerated wrlata.

"And thia, too*" lie pointed to the tear in his trouser lag,

•how in the world did you ever do that?" aaked Uve*

"That l#«i fl oorge glanced towards the bedroom and

lowered hia voice* "That daaned rabbit," be aaid* "srbere'e the

iodJnef"

"Out in the kitehan," aaid cva* "1*11 get it*" sba quickly
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rotumod with ths asdicinc. Kneeling down* ehe began Applying

It to Oeoroe'e knee* "fthat did you ever do to that poor little

rabbit to calm It do tale to you?" she asked*

•what did X do to the rabbit • • • ouoh . . • I'll haw* you

IMM • • • 'j jm ' xi -.\j Mi ptk ao BMh MM M • • HWl MlMI

ia a dangerous boast to iiave around • • •
"

•Hold out your erne," eaid let arising* "and quit talking

"I tall you," said George earnootly9 "that riarvey la

vlcloua • • | hay* don't put any nora an there • • • and I'n In

favor of cooking him for supper • • • for two dollars • . •
"

•fbaio," aald vat putting the oork bank Into ths lodlna

bottle, *nov you're all protected against the naaty old geroe*

Cone on* let 'a gat the rabbit**

Together, they want out to the oar* George upinert the

bank doer too inches, Harvey ana huddled against the opposite

side,

"2 see you're going to have to clean out the back of ths

car, " eaid Hva*

•And while we're at It** suttered George, "let's clean the

rabbit.*

•Oh, stop it," snapped Eva* "Gone on, lot's get the rabbit

out and take it to the eiildren**

George eyed Harvey* ::arvey laid back his ears and eyed

Oeorge* Oeorge reaehed towards Harvey* Harvey edged away*

"For heaven'e oake,* said Eva, "a person would think you



wore scared of the poop little rabbit** She pushed George aside

end reached into the car.

"Look outl" George warned*

"Poor little bunny," Eva oooodf eoaplotely ignoring George*

"Hit naoe la Harvey,* George reminded her*

BI«n not going to hart you, bunny** said :va softly* "Cone

have** She grasped arvey by the scruff of Mi neck, and gently

eased bia out of the ckp^ "Why, you poor little fellow* You're

trenblinc all owem ?*'hat havo they been doing to you?* She

gave George a hard look*

*at'a probably getting ready to scratch you," George offer-

ed hopefully.

*Bby» he's gentle ae a laab," said Eva* Holding the rabbit

ae If it were a baby* aha walked into the barracka* George

followed her* hoping Harvey would get away and provide an excuse

for getting hie bead kicked off* Out Harvey wight Just aa well

have been stuffed* He lay quietly in va«s araa and never

waved ae auoh aa one paw*

the little procession taovod into the bedroom* Verne lay

curled up in ana earner of her crib* fast aaleepi but ttleky,

alternately wheeaing and ooughing, eat propped up by pillows and

peered at them through a haae of steam from the veporleer• He

held a flamy book in hie hand* seeing Harvey, ioky stiffened

with interest*

"fee what we've brought you," said 2va brightly* "An

bunny*" She placed Harvey on the bed where he eat quiotly,



oaring only the tip of iia no***

I |H*Ha -yin*-' ri3 : :od ']!c: ••iWawaW W^^^O* •^^^^^J ™ ™w^^^^^^f^w •^^»^»*^^p w

•Yee, deer," Mid £ra, "an Heater bunny. aMt ooing to lay

Suiter •eg* far you and Vein**"

•Lay Beater egga?" wheeaed Siicky doubtfully*

•fee, daart* aaid am* "i* fa going to lay Eaatar egga all

over th» houee for you kid* to find toaerraw."

•won't that ba fun?# Georce ohimad i:

Micky began oaq0&nc» «ad between coucha ha eyod the rabbit*

"well, fallow, what do you think of hJuaf• aakad George*

Kicky plokod up hia funny book and began looking at it. ~va

and Oaorge looked at each other. George ehruggad* L«ra nade

another try.

•Don't you want tha Heater bunny to lay Beater egga for you

r* aha aaked.

aieky coughed again, "can't (oougn) ley egga* (cougi)

>" he iBiipadt

•wiflpr* Oeerga and Bra cried in unlcon.

•Only (cough) ohlekena (cough) lay egc*. avnfeay (eougn,)

(ooug*).*

St* looked et George* oeerga looked at the hole In Ida

treoeer lee* rsarvey and Mioky looked at each otter.

•It abouldn't,- aaid George eadly* "happen to the Buaateada."

Without bothering to anawer, Dra walked out of the bcdroon*

She returned in a moment with a weetepaper baaket* She picked

rerrey up by the care and dropped him into tha baaket* Taking



oat of the pillow Cram behial Sicky, ehe quickly etuffwd It cm

top of the rabbit, and handed the banket to George*

"Are *e going to oat . . •" George etopped aa ha noticed

tha look on bar face. vt* left the bodrooia* and George followed

bar* At tha door ha looked back at Uicky. liloky*o baad waa

burlod In tha oomta book*

George walked out to tha kitchen where *a was studiouely

occupied with pota and pane* He opened tha back door, and

topped out Into their eaall back yard* In the yard next to

theira, George aa* Lueyney Griffith* the three year old daughter

of their next door nelghbore* playing in her eandpilo. George

walked over to the fence

"Look* hooey* hare* a an Matter bunny* Just for you*" lie

turned the vastepaper baaket upalde down* pulled out tla pillow*

and taped fiarwey on the ground* end on Use other aide of the

fence* Then he quiokly went back to Ma own aperte»nt#

aaw Lucynay'a father out burning traah tha next naming*

ordinarily* the two xaon were on very good terra* "Happy Heater,

Jerry," George called to hlia*

Jerry didn't anewer* And aa he threw an eopty rolled oata

box Into the trash burner* George aaw that both ale wrlata were

heavily bandaged*

m 50 •
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UJ8W8DAY AHD TOBQRBOI

Supper was over in barracks T-0S8-A* KHapm Xourts, UoJU

vorelty City* Carl Poster* Junior in Dueineee Adnir&strotlon

at State University, was enjoying a cigarette and the

a
|

--.vio fee, |M mMmMm ttaftag roo.>-i:^:x': •••*

Potter walked into the roou# took off har apron* -c othai faor

blond hair* and aat down on the studio couch*

"Cerl," ahe said, "there's eoaethins that you ara going to

have to explain to Tony*"

Carl snubbed out hia eieerotte and dropped the paper on

the floor* There ware overtonoa of panic in >io voice aa ha

epofeet *X*ook* laoney • • • you're hia aether* Tony's only four

years old* X think it's a iaother'8 plaae to carry on when a

child's that young* -/alt five or six years , and I'll tale) ovor.'

"Ruts to fiat," snapped iMureen* "Thia tine you've going

to perforn your duty ae a father* You've bean dodging it long

ensued)**

Before Carl could forn an adequate rebuttal, Tony oaae In

froa the bedrooo* m put two toy truoka and an oil can on the

newspaper, wiped hia henda on Carl's trouaere, and turned to

hia nother*

*Aek daddy* sBassjt"

"Yes. dear**' said siaureen* aha glanced aharply at Carl*

"X asked your daddy* and lie's delighted to get the ahanoa to

toll you."
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•Bat nothing. You answer the ehiid's mutations for a

change I Xta hoae all day and have to ©newer thea by the book-

full while you're loafing at t!» student union* It*a high tine

you took on son* of the reeponalbUitios of parenthood.*

Carl eighed. *0.X. O.K. Whet»e on your mind, aifceh?"

"Toaorrow yesterday, daddy?*

"Tonorrow yesterday? X don't gat . . • honey, whet In 1*U

la ha talking nboutt*

•a» wants to know tha dlffaranoa between yesterday and

.*

"Oh. ia that all? X thought . . . •

"Yea, dear." aald Maureen blandly. "that*a all. now, will

you pleas© tall hia why to-day waa toaorrow yoaterdayt 8e*e

bean aaking m all day. and it's driving ae creey."

"Well, eon. it*e thia way.* Carl explained, "when you go

to bad tonight w© way you era going *° *•* tonight. Whan you

wak© up in tha aoming. wa aay you want to bad last night. To-

night, whan you go to bad. wa aay that you ara going to wak©

up toaorrow. oo?°

Carl paused hopefully. Tony* a lipa aowed silently for fiva

aaaonda. and a frown oreeeed big forehead. Suddenly, ha soiled.

Carl leaned baok in ids ©hair with a satisfied esdrk.

"Be," said Tony.

Maureen, drawing ayapathy for Carl froa aoaa unauapeotad

source, oallad Tony to hor.



"Look* Tony* Yen reosnber your birthday party?"

"Sure* Lots* cake* tie sing happy birtlKlay, don»t

"Yes, dear* no» your blrtiiday party was hold yesterday

. . .
•

"It vat held three weeks ago," said Carl* "Don't oonfuso

tho ciiild*"

"Row you look hare . . • " Maureen began*

"Sorry," Carl said, and hastily stooped to pick up the paper*

"Leave that paper alone and help aa>*"

"You're doing fine," eaid Carl* Hs left the paper en the

floor*

"Tony," 'Jaureen began again* "your birthday party wee

yeeterday* Understand?"

"Bo* massy* Birthday party laat night* Yeeterday I go to

Sunday school when it cones tomorrow."

"I'n afraid, Tony, you don't quite underetand* Yeeterday

is peat* Tomorrow la ooatng* Hoe, do you understandf

"

"Yea, outstay, mar ia tomorrow."

"That," eaid Haursen patiently, "ia what wo called it

r, oeer*'

"Call it yeeterdayt" said Tony elovly* Then he clapped

hie hands* Carl and isaureen sailed at each other* At last*

Tony eaa catching one

"8ov Is then*" cried Tony happily*

paeeed her left hand slowly across her face, and
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pointed to Cnrl with her right hand* *0o to your fat;*>r, Tony.

Z bolieve he was U* out who ems going to explain this to you

in the first place*"

Carl took e deep breath. lit pieced his left era around

Tony's shoulders, lis held Tony »a grubby little left bend in hie

own slightly trembling right hand.

•o*X** Tony** said Carl in his best nen-to-aan voice, "right

now is today* When next yen got up from bed, that's tomorrow.

Only you ©all it today*"

*0h."

•flow, fellow* you tell me* When Is tooorromT*

Tony twisted free from Carl's fatherly eabraoe and began

gathering up his toy trucks and the oil can* Ills face was

perfectly blank*

•cone on* Tony* Toll as**

Tony looked at his fatter* Tony's eyes were full of wonder

"Tomorrow newer coos* daddy," he said*



eophaeisee the conflict

bitMM a aatorlaliotio and jealous wife and a

husband who takes tlio long view, with a conoid-

oration of ultluato consoqueneee* when aueh a

oonfliot arlsee in 1 10 faolly of a veteran student,

it can seriously affect his plans for a college

Bm* aatton»s orchestra slid isaoothly fron "People Bight

•ay o«-o Da Lost* to MM woct one," N tt/KUM M* of t:*>

sexaphone carrying the aelody,

Fron where he wee sitting against the east wall of Beerea-

tion Center, Too ::orrio watohed the couples sitting along the

north and south sides of the room get up end drift out on the

denee floor* r.e got up and stretched*

"well, klde," he eaid, "so ends the big social event of the

season for the graduate student**" I» MM out his right hand,

"Coos on, Josle, last dance*"

Josie arose* Hsr loe blue, taffeta evening gown hissed

softly as she novod* In tlio did light, tie gardenia site wee

wearing in her brown, carefully curled hair looked like e large,

white aoth* Ton turned to a slia, serious faced girl who was

still seated*

"Excuse us. Bertha, will you* sorry nobbie isn't here for



Dertha lifted her right hind* pels down, end Motioned

briefly* "2*131 live* ?henks for everything* folks*"

"Any tin*** Ten called book as lie end Joole aoved

the dance floor* "Got e ride hone?" norths nodded* end waved

agn.l:"i*

9o» and Joeio danced easily end saoothly* As they danced*

To* sang* "Be it ever so r. ., there's no place like hone*"

"I hate people who sing when they dance*" Joeio auroured*

"Quit being so bright and sophisticated*"

"Sorry* Honey*" ?oa said* "This pleee aleeye gets am* X

onee when X was overseas • • •
n

The orchestra ended with a flourish and a crash of cymbals.

Before the eeho faded* Joale polled away and hurried towards

the door* weaving in end out through the still dancing eouplee*

fern stood for en instant* tils eras held out In front of him*

He dropped hie eras to his aides quiekly* e oolfeonsclous blush

running from his cheeks into his —easily combed blond hei:

Turning* he Quickly followed Joeie out into the hall* She wee

standing by the clothes reek* end bed put on her red velvet

•ney honey*" Ton said* "what's the big rush?"

" o«re paying e babyeittor fifty cente en hour* Remember?"

"Yeeh* but five acre aiautos . . * " Tom stoppsd* shrugged*

and reached for ills trench coat* lis put it on* took Joaie*e

beaded evening bag from the left pocket* end headed it to her*
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"Hare's your basic weapon* ioney* he said*

"Coos on*" Joelo said* "Let's go*"

Ton pulled the belt of Me trench coot through its grey

Plastic buoklo* "O.R*»" h» said* "I'n ready." Josis wee already

walking down the !*ll towards the south doer of the odainis-

tratlon building* Tata caught up with her# and tbsy walked ti*

last 90 feet together* Pushing open the big door, Tom gasped*

"My Ood* look at it snow I"

"Whet did you expect in Kansas in :*esxatoer*" Joeie asked*

"Hot Siberia* You wait here* I'll get the car*" Josie

nodded* and toddled in the area-way* Ton pulled the collar of

his trench coat up around his ears and ran down the steps

towards the perking lot*

"What we need is huskies," Tea said as m helped Josie into

the 1941 I'ord coups* talking around the bask end of the ear*

he fitooped and knocked the snow off tl» license plate* m
tailed briefly as he sow the "Florida,* gleaming redly in the

glow froa the tell light*

"Foot Betsy's southern blood is Just about too thin for

this country*" Tea said as he slipped behind the wheel* Josie

shl tastd. but didn't answer*

Driving in low gear* Tea circled the large lawn east of the

adainiotration building and drove west* past the engineering

building* He turned north on seventeenth street* Into the full

fares of the wind and she snow*

"It's on nights like this X wish our barracks didn't hevo



such ft nio© northerly Iron*,* ho ©all*! to Joeie abov© the sound

of the etorn and the laboring ootor.

"'.'• turn her©," joole said*

"Yeah, •up©," fen answered. Qunning the motor. Torn turned

weet off seventoent street, and up the eloping drive t.iat led

to Veterans' Village where a majority of the Veterans and their

faollloe lived* The driving enow did little to improve their

drab nonotooy, Tom noted, as he drove down the villa:© street

between row after row of one story barracks*

Too drove two blocks* m stopped across the street froa

barracks ?~8137, teaching over, he opened the door on Josio's

side of the ©er.

"You co on in and pay the baby*eitter," he said* "I'll

peril Betsy,*

•Why didn't you drive around the block so I oould get out

In front of the place?* Joeie asked* *I*a not dressed to go

wading through all that snow**

•sorry honey* But I don't have ehalne, and the snow's too

dsaned deep to do any extra driving* !<urry up* You*11 ©ateh

cold**

Josie slid out of the ©er, holding her wrap about her

shouldere, her beaded bag with iter left head, and hiking up her

evening gown with her right hand* Shs walked carefully through

the enow, end Tea wetehed until he sew her go up the two steps

to to snail landing, and open the door* Then, he drove to the

end of the block, end turning south into « parking lot, parked



the oar against ths south end. ostting out, he bowed ids *ead

against the drive of the snow, end huffing end blowing, made

hie way to barracks T-2137.

e oloeed the doer of the aparfciont against the steady

force of t » wind, end unbuckled hie trench cost,

"ifhewl" he exslalnsd, *tfhftt a night*11

Josie didn't answer, She had dropped her beaded bat on the

card table tlmt stood In the diddle of the snail Hiring roon,

and draped her wrap over a snail tricycle that was parked

against the east wall, next to the bedroom door* She ?»ld her

ems etlffly against the eidee of hw gown, and regarded Tom

with narrowed green ayes* smell, raeaa lines framed her pretty,

heavily lipsticks* moot' .

Yon hung hie trench coat on a nail beelde the door, end

loosened the knot of his tio«

•Pay the sitter?"

•Yes*"

"Has she gone?"

Ji

"Pat ell right?'

Ton walked towards the bedroom, pulling off hie tie as he

walked, "Pretty good for a graduate students* party, wasn't

it?"

"You think so?" Josie asked. Her words cane flat and herd,

7am stopped at the bedroom door, end turned to look at
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"I d££ think so* flhet's oatlnc you, anyway?" ::« openod the

collar of hit dress shirt, "For erlpee eake, are you atlll acre

about the danees Z had with BertheT*

*0h, no**

%«U| I hog* not. They vara Just duty dances, that«e

all,* I* pulled off hie tuxedo Jacket, "Besides,* he continued,

"X proolsed nobble this afternoon that we would watch out for

Bertha at tha deaee tonight

"Why couldn't Hobble taka her?" asked Joel©* •They haven't

bean married gg& long."

"Like I told you before, honey • | . aobbie had to work at

tha ohealstry lab tonight• Be*a finishing a eat of ssperiaonte**

•Oh, aura** Joslo walked ower to a eagging overstuffed

ahair that ooaupled ttirec-fourthe of the waet wall epaoe, end

eat down* she took a spud ***** * I*"* 13*08 ** *** fl<w baelde

the ehalr. *Qlvs as a llcht,* M eaid.

Too held hie Jacket and tie in hie left hand and took a

box of metohea from hie trouear pocket with hie right hand* m
tosaed the box to Joaie* Absently, lie ran hie right hand through

his heavy blond hair as he watched iw light the cigarette. A

frown forned a deep, inverted V between hie light brown eyaa*

Ha opened hla mouth to speak, thought bettor of it, and turning

abruptly, walked into the bedroom*

Through the snake of her cigarette, Jooio watahad him leave*

She could hear htm moving about in the bedroom* end she gave a
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•light start w-jen a wire banger dropped to the floor*

"Don*t wake Pat. up,* she called*

*I won't," Tom said, and returns* to ths living rood* m
had taken off his dress shirt and tusedo, and was wearing a pair

of wool G. I* trousers, and a pull over sweater,

•what* a the idea?" asked Josie*

"o i, X«a coing to be up for a while* X have a report to

write for Dr« nohoonover," said Toss,

"What did she say to you?"

•ffhet did who • i • 01% that* Look, Josle . • * I Just

dsnoed with Bertha as a courtesy • • • that's all . • • just a

courtesy* e did it for Hobble* We, did it, honey*"

"X wis^i ws*d stayed boas," said Josie* °he snuffed out !«or

cigarette on the linoleum carpet* Pushing herself out of the

ohair, aha dropped the stub in a email, glass ash tray on the

sard table, and returned to the ohair* "we hardly ewer go out,"

she said in a low, flat voice, "and when we do, you have to

spoil it."

Ton didn't answer. He walked over to an unpalntod pine

bookshelf that stood against the north wall, next to tho front

door. Carefully, he examined the titles of the seven books in

ths oaee, lie pulled oat Freenen'o Vlsjnsfr fflftmftlon *nd carried

it back to the card table, lie dropped the book on the table,

and walked into the kitchen, returning immediately with a white

painted kitchen chair* Placing ths ohair at the table, so that

it faced the north wall, he crossed over to the oil boater that
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It* up ths space of ths sout * wall. Stooping, he turned the

bittor to "high."

"Colder t'.ian Alaska outside," he Mid conversationally.

"Yes," Mid Josle angrily* "and cutting ooldor. •tfhy you

loft e good paying Job in Florida to coos to this ood-forsaken

country, I»ll norer know*"

•Being a saloisin wee no business* nonsy*" aaid Tom patient*

ly. "This waa t:» only aehool that had any vacancies last

August, and Z want to loom a profession."

•you ©all teacliing a profession?" asked Joeie ooornfully.

•Of oouree."

"A profession . . . hat I've heard vhat teachers nates*

e'll be luoky to gat twenty-five Istndred s year*"

Ton had seated htneelf at the card table. lis picked up

•;.:
I H __, Ml laid N In »0stsi sWVMsit I iNPHtf

sidssays in his chair* so that ha faced Josle aoross the room.

"X know salsrlss are low whan a fellow starts," he said*

•but 1*11 have en U.S.* and there's a future . . .
"

"You had a future in Florida," Joeie reminded bin. "They

wars going to oak© you assistant aalea aanager at fifty-two

hundred a year."

"Belling auto aeoeaecriea*" Ton said.

•well . . . ?•

"But Joeie • • • Sera's no future in that kind of work.

As aoon ss things tighten up a little* there won't be any luxury

business • . . and I'd be Just another college graduate out of



a job, cod wit s no special training. Look, honey, in school

teaching . . •
n

"In school teaching, in school tcaciilng • • • " Joels

nervously tapped a cigarette en the am of imp chair* "You911

teach a hundred years before you ever earn fifty-two hundred a

year* Give as a light."

Ton produced a packet of paper Batches from his trouser

pocket, and getting up, walked over to Jooie. lie tore a match

out, lit it, and held it to Josie's cigarette* "liaybe X won't

••^•P *fc• *^^ *MP 4V **#*Hr*^fc^** 4bj mP^v^VJ flp %^^P*»^W -iW* ^^^^P**f^W ^^* m*^^ ^^Wt ^^w^We^^ "^^4P ^P ^F ^f

"There you go again," said Joeic. She blew a stream of

smoke upward towards the celling* "You wsn.fr a, profession « • •

she iwiwif nflied hla in a falsetto voice* * oil, did you ever think

"Of course, honey, said Ten* lis dropped the burned out

etch in the ash tray en the card table, and sat down in the

kitchen chair*

"Of course not I iia getting fed up as hell trying to live

en a hundred aaa ten doners a month • • •

"Sh-h-h«h-ht Thsy'll hear you In the next apartment," said

"I don't care If they dot" cried Joels* There was a note

of rising hysteria in her voice* "I don't like our nosey

neighbors* I don't like this school* And Z don't like your

giving up a good job to coxae up liars and bsa*««boa»»*
damned teacher*1* Her voice caught.
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"X know it's tough now, honey, * said Ton quietly*

"Tough now." oxolalsaed Joolo. "And whin do you think It*11

ever bo any hotter?"

•well, X cot out in the spring, and than I'll get s Job for

next fall • • •
*

"And what do wo live on in the astatine? And what*11 wo

live on when you do get a job?*

"Don't you tiiink t!at»s pretty anon ay worry, Joolo?"

"Tour worry? You don*t have to wear last year's dresses

• • • and sit at hone all day in those dog kennels • • • and

listen to a lot of dissy danos talk about brooding kids . • •

sad bo nioo to people you'd never spook to outsloo . . .

I'a so slok and tired of this setup • i i And if you think Pat

Is easy to take ears of, stay hoo© a day and try it, For a

throe year old g « • •

"X know," said Ton uneasily*

"Soastioes X think you don't know anything," said Joolo

bitterly* "Xf you did, you wouldn't take as out to a dance, and

thwa spend the ovoning dancing with another wonan."

"Good Ood, Joale, must wo go over that again?" Toa swung

around in his ohair and faced the card table, "Look, I've got

to get ** tills report . • •
"

Joels rose swiftly frota the overstuffed Stair*

the stub of her second cigarette on the floor, and ground it out

savagely under her right foot* r*hs crossed to the bedrooa door*

Pausing to retrieve her velvet wrap, she turned towards foa who



had taken « piece of paper from &££& Bd)yatlon« end was

staring at it Intently,

"And on top of everything else," si* said angrily, "you

eons bono and bury yourself in ft book every night* You never

pay any Attention to as."

ton loolwd up fron the paper* lie sailod. *Derling," he

onid, "agr heart paye attention to you* oven if I don't. I love

you dearly* If I didn't, I wouldn't be doing this*"

"If you loved ne eo dearly," Joale said, "you'd help zae

around the plaee* You don't even help with Pat* lie hardly

knows he las a father* I suppose," she continuod bitterly*

etioning at the esne time towards the book, "I have that to

look forward to the rest of ay life**

•a teacher has to keep up on his reading," said Ton reason*

sbly*

"Ah, nuts I" Josie went into the bedroon, alsaaing the door

sftor her*

Ton stared at the door for thirty seoonds* Than, * shrugged

and turned his attention again to the paper ha had found in

•_•;.,,J, ...-:, L ;_.^> I Mil I MflMP tt le*Mefllet| Sjsj lieWfesa
1

to it wore a form and a franked envelope*

"These reserve offloors applying for ftotive duty," Ton

read, "ere advised that dependents will be permitted to

najauj the officer to all theatres except Alaska."

Ton raised his eyes and saw that a fins line of snow had

drifted under t*» front door* Outside, the north wind whooped



and whistled* Involuntarily, Tom shivered. Damn this winter

wootiior to hell whore thsy can uao it, he thought, Looking

down at the latter, •» continued reading.

•Reserve offioers wishing active duty will fill out the

accompanying form for dlraot tranaaittal to t!» offlea of The

Adjutant aeneral* Washington, 85, 0, C«*

laying down the letter, Tea mad* a survey of tba living

room. 1 ie glance rested briefly on the cloaed bedroom doer,

longer on hie trench coat hanging on the nail by the front door*

Prom where he sat, he could see the holes in the shoulder straps

where Ms bars had been pinned, m knew the top button was

shipped, it had shipped when hs leaned over the rail of the

transport to tabs a last look at the U,S« Just that raoming,

hs had found a crumpled bit of paper in the ritf.it pocket.

"Officer's Pass,* it had read, *tfSa900eVC Officers* Club,

wmm* ••&**** •*mmtor*«
i i i

*'~ nrr nMimrr s^
*->ffi nrrctfl

fQr*n
• • • BtiSLoteOte.

&**£& 2t& idattBGa aSWetfffc asttftfift l • && Milel Stta

najfta t:at rare Geisha .-Iris . i I fch£ ijood^ j&rm &fia& S& «&

BMMM Ml * - - flfll WlMttttm

& sm xsifc sm && Jaaia ssa s8B&m&m&3J^&m- • •

Ten flicked a glance &t the bookcaee with its six iaatn1na

books, !Iis mouth twisted downward as hs looked st the lopsided

overstuffed ohsir. Getting up from the table, hs walked over

to the bookcaee. Prom the bottom shelf hs took s fountain pea
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and a blotter* Returning to his seat at the card tabic, ha

liiotid ^yifj, aduoetion and Joolo'o baadad evening bag to th*

other aide of the table, and pulled the form toward* bin* "low-

ly, he began to print I

n iis££afi^ ^aooiS* * •»•• glttHtte* ****• il&I&«

« •-::"• * - » Drenebi Infantry* Preaent Addreaat

otorans' Village* Kansas State holloa**

or Choice t Tom heaitated. A blaet

of wind rattled the door, and t!» enow biased against the thin

walls* lie printed Panama* lis pushed the fora sway from him*

and osppsd the fountain pan* As ha put the pen down, his eye

eaught the gleam from Josle*s beaded evening bag am the other

aide of the table*

,.„^-_"_ ::.: _ i- -,»,:. j. \ HH| HflHfa> —-- —^ Ml |

;-

miWfi flnmnr »" ntnlw ntrfr mtrffurmm - • - y**»MHHE
s,

• rondrod tosto boforo you oarn fiftv-two unOrod a ?ear • • •

^j_:. _ I HHB -—.-~ —- ~«~ * • * — Hi HI — iHH IHH HtlHtl

;-;,,, || H| |

-l HE IMl • • HBDoHH I - « —^iiuii.

itsiienomnie will he nsmmttted to saaemmaav efficor to ell jgiflftapea

HHB2& AaHsaa • • *

Torn pulled the form bank to bin* and inoapind his fountain

pen* with quick stromas he crossed out
ffflnffilfl

•od *bove It ha

printed Alaska^ lie was about to push the form away again when

he noticed there was still one more section to fill outt ?our

Of Duty* underline Qnst (1) 90 days (8) six raonths (3) One

year (4) Indefinite* without hesitation* Tom car©fully under*
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Signing his Mat at the bottom of the fore* Ton folded it,

taking «ff* that the edges sere even* end placed It in the

franked oavelope. Then, ho lictesd the flap, fluid aoalod It,

eruaplod the lotter of transmittal Into a omll ball and stuck

It Into hi* pocket* aiding over to the bookcase, he propped

the envelope on the top shelf ehesre he couldn't help seeing it

When lis vent out the front door in the awning*

«ith e light step, he walked towards tt» bedroom deer*
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fbs 0.1. student is not fn only person

around a college who lias double troubles because

he la married end, 8P*«G to soiool. ills wife he*

her extra problacas too* In a way, It 1* unfortunate

that college* do net give sons official recognition

to the wives of graduating o*X* students.

TOO DID XT ALL

Dorothy Best leaned wearily against the east wall of the

anwMnation study and bedroon of Trailer no. 8a* Kaapue Ssurts9

University City, and cased bleakly at the unaede bed piled

high with unironed laundry*

15er brown, curly heir was tousled and uneonbed, and i»r

brown eyes drooped with weariness. An uallghted cigarette

dangled fron between the first and second fingers of her right

hand. Dorothy sighed deeply. "tiy God . . • four :-jours nore of

Ironing, end X prosdsed Mrs. Salth to hove it done this nam-

ing.-

She walked slowly over to tin bed, shoved the laundry baste

to clear a corner, and sat down. Talcing s package of paper

fron her apron pocket a?* lit the cigarette and blew s

of snoke towards the ceiling* As shs sacked,

Dorothy looked around the snsll roan, allowing her eyes to rest

oonsntarily on each all too familiar object.

A snail let down table stood out fron the west wall* Tin
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top iu two-thirda covered by a Royal portable typewriter, the

wwaininc epeee taken up by a flabator'a 'T^jjifftnlif Dictionary*

Ob the dictionary ware stacked a .'ooley and Soott JBftMiM
Granaari Buaiasas Law, by Laagvardt, Cook, and Jonesj and a

Bodweleer boar bottle, half full of cigarette butts. The bad

on which Dorothy cat ran the width of tie trailer agelnet the

north wall* A epeee of tbraa feet separated the foot of the bed

tad the table*

The partition dividing toe room from the rest of the trailer

waa flueh with the left side of the table, and foraed the south

wall of the roost* The outside door of the trailer waa ioasdiato-

ly to Dorothy's left* The door hung open two inches, and a

steady draft from the outside banged it Monotonously against the

narrow* natal door Jamb,

A asall window above, and six inches to the right of the let

down table* waa covered by a tightly eloeed Venetian blind* In

a snail recess above the bad there waa a copy of TJfc SUttUtA

_, c -oy-bv^'cy calc^lcr sMfesJ .-.rldoy, Mf £?/, 104..,

a half used roll of toilet paper* and a pair of nan's saddle

leather loafers i . . nueh acuffed* In the snail space innodi-

ately abovo the table hane a sliallow* glass fronted box contain-

ing a Purple Heart nodal and a aiotinguiahsd rerviee Cross*

The linoleun ooverod floor waa thick with dust* bits of

paper* and cigarette ashes* The air was thick with the snail

of boiled frankfurters and tobacco snake* Proa the eelllng* a

turned down desk la:p* bolted to the roof plates* furnished
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lis** from ft 200-watt bulb*

"Four tnti ago X earns hare a happy bride*" Dorothy's

lips twitched at ths cllohe* even as her thoughts wont book to

ths tins when shs had corns to Trolls* So* SA* She hod net

Albert st s USO dance st Ft* Snehelado* sod when* six months

later, lis loft fop overseas sho was wearing his ring* Al had

onrollod ss s fvsshnan st ststs university as ooon as hs had

boon eepsrated from tix> earvlee* and luckily got one of ths

trailers provided ss housing for married veterene* m had

hnrrlad horns* and thsy wart married.

"We're all sat* honey*" hs told has* as thsy loft ths

ags after ths esrsntciny* "Our hone won't be no rose oovered

cotta@e* but it's a roof oror our toads* And it's got a bod

and a store**

She had laughed, thinking him gay end witty* Us had looted

so ' i aiff— and mail so brave In his uniform with Its staff

sorgssnt'p etripos and Its three rows of brightly colored

"Any plsos with you will bo rose oovered* darling*" aha

said* looking up into hie good natured face* She bald to hie

ana tightly with one hand and stroked the stripes with her other*

"I wander what you'll look like in a civilian suit* honay?"

"Can't get one for love nor money*" lie laughed* "I'll have

to take ths stripes off of this one and wear It for a little

while*"

•»d worn it for ft little Walls, and then for ft ansa longer
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tfdle* "taw, dyed a deep blue* It wee still eerving as s suit,

and her wedding drew had been the last now dreee she'd bad*

She'd ruined the ekirt putting cueeete in it wliile carrying

Dorotljy dropped hep enoleed out cigarette on the floor end

ground it under her foot* Ae ei» lifted her heed* her eyes

reeted briefly on the IMB&2& 2£ SBSEWL* Al» oh* thou^t*

slaughtered sngliah hie freshnen ysar with the eons happy abandon

he'd ehown in killing Jape the year before* "I eliould have got

the elx Ijouro credit in English** she fluttered* The handbook

had been roeurreoted to review for Al'a Englleh profioieney

examination* nor isad etill achod ee ehe reealled the long houre

of review* v/eil, thanlc ood, he«d finally paeeed it* She*d

little guessed to whet ueee ehs*d put tier two yeare of college*

During Al«e second year, ehe itad eterted taking in ironin
•.

.

Prior to thie, her only experience at en ironing board, aside

from their eiaple family laundry, lied been the ueual eehoel*

girl sessions with hmndkereMefa, slips, and female* During

the three soothe before Butch wss born, however, ehe had eased

enough aoney froa ironinc to pay for the eonfiaeosnt*

Spreading her bonds* pains upward, Dorothy looked* To rest

her erne, ehe !*d learned to iron with either hand, and the out-

side edges of both peine were heevlly calloused, iser fingora,

too, were calloused at the first joint, and to cot hor wedding

end angegonont ringe off neoessitatsd heavy eoaping* Bed end

board and ironing board, she thought* The ess of nstrlnony le
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Just * sm of unironed shirts* If I couldn't sand Butoh to

nursery school in tie afternoono, I>d 50 nuts*

8hs picked up s vhits shirt froa tiis pile of laundry to hsr

right, noting t!»t it was node of oxford cloth* Shs sighed ss

shs thought of ths effort required to iron the heavy material.

She dropped ths shirt book on ths pile and took another cigarette*

and aetohss froa hsr apron pocket, he lit ths oigarctte and

sprawled back across ths laundry* Ths only vacation I've had.

shs thought* was w:*n X had ths baby. Dutch had boon born right

st aidwater axeainctlon tlae, and Al hadn't even boon in the

hall waiting in the traditional aenner.

"Golly, noney," he said later in hsr hospital rooa, "it was

V just plain bell* liars X was swoftting out ft cost accounting exaa

and Butoh st the sans tias. I'da give anything to be hsrs9 but

X just had to take that dam* exeat"

"Poor kid," b io said, thinkings You had to sweat out ft

cost aecounting exeat w»»t course haven't you sweated out?

Getting you through sohool Is a four year's pregnancy. Aloud

shs said, "we'll have to tias it better next tias, honey,"

toll, it was tiasd bettor* This tias ths baby would be

born six aonths after Al was out of sohool* and not even 0*X*

pay coning in*

"X suppose," shs said aloud, "I'll have to take up house

*

eleeaing on the side this tias • • « unless X can persuade Al

to ro to iTSitiMitiS sohool*''

Proa where she lay, she could see a dent in ti» aetal wall
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just to the right of the trailer door, The dent had boon made

in Al»8 Junior year wimm* in a tantrum of frustration* ha had

thrown an ink bottle while working out a problen In tha elements

of statistics* Tha bottle hadn't broken* but something Insida

bar had*

•Who** aha dawsndad fiercely* "do you think you are to bo

losing your temper? If you»re big anough to go to college* for

haa«an«s aaka act it* If anybody around hero Is going to throw

things* it's golnc to be as I"

Al didn't answer* Us got up and retrieved the ink bottle*

and want back to work* It had been three days before aha trust*

ad herself to speak to him in other than ti» nonoomaittal words

of everyday living*

Of eourse* she mused* there had bean a few bright uomnt o*

During their first semester* Al hnd cleaned a yard* and they

had two dollars and seventyfIve eanta to spare* ao thsy want

to tha Military Ball* And eaah month they took In a show at

aeon as tha goverrwriti check arrived* Tho shows would be more

enjoyable if they didn't have to take Dutch along* but one ean't

'mvc ovoryt ving*

And than there was the sudden affinity that at had shown

for business law* she called sardonically aa she thought of

it* Of course* he would have an aptitude in e field in which

she waa not only inept but completely uninterested* Hut oho had

no room for complaint* riia a<s in Business Law took tha sting

out of tha D*» lie asda in Cultural World*
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She Mt up abruptly* Ah, well, toaorrow Al graduates, and

the nest day wo leave out littlo bone . » a 1 wonior waotii um

it next for ::oneyaoon Cottage, and I wonder wlxere we'll bo

a* atood up, and reaching over, droppad tl* cigarette butt

Into tha audweiser beer bottlo* r>ho turned and atoopad to

gatlier up tha laundry, but otraightened up again as aha iiaard a

•tap outside*

"IJara oone your nan, honey," a voioa called*

Tha trailer door bangad opan and a tall young nan cane in,

ilimhlert over to avoid hitting tha top of tha door* Under hit

loft am, ha carriad a squiroing, laughing, thraa yaar old blond

niniatur© of hinself• Under hia right ana, ha oarriod a large

paper wrapped bundle* no aet the anaU boy on tha floor and

toaaad tha bundle on the bed*

"I ease hone peat tha nureery school and brought Dutoh

•long to save you the trip," he aald*

'Thanks, Al," aald Dorothy ahortly, patting Buteh on tha

c •

•You know,* Al aaid, his blue eyea aiiinlng with pride,

•Boaeh there la getting nere like ne every day*9

"On," aald Dorothy*

•Yea, air," aald Al, "a regular ohip off the old bleak**

"Tlmt," aaid Dorothy, "is a highly original observation*"

She noved to the head of tha bed, lefted tha paper wrapped

bundle over on tha laundry, and sat dean* Dutoh lanediately
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cllnbed an her lap* that's in the bundle?" ehe asked*

"Juet ft ncnant, and XU1 ehow yon," »*ld Al* In two quick

strides, i» proceed ovor to the bod and rippod tSie brown paper

from the bundle, displaying a black rotoa and blank taselad

Mortarboard* m quickly adjueted the asrtsrbosrd on bla head,

and clipped tise robe on over hie eun-tan eitlrt and troueere*

with sanggaratod, adaeing stepe, be turned coaplebely around,

aodeling the outfit*

•flew doee it look, honey?" ha aaked*

•you •ear the teeeal on the right aide until you»ve bean

graduated," eaid Dorothy*

"Thanke," eaid Al* m stored t:» taaaal to the right side*

•bow doee it look?" he aeked again*

"Daetty got funny coat on, ewHwy," ***« Dutch.

"Thie, young nan,* aald Al with node oorioueaese, "la not

funny* This ahowa that your old aen'e a college graduate."

"To the stare through difficulties," eaid Dorothy*

Al took off the anrtarboard and dropped it on top the type-

writer* Balking over to the bed, he ehoved the laundry farther

back into the corner and eat down beside Dorothy* "I got sane-

thing elee, too**

"What?"

"itre got a job, honey," eaid Al* *I*ve got a Job with the

accounting firm of Aebohn and Olason in rt. Louie* They inter*

viewed ue last eenaater, and Profeaeor Llndqulat in Dualneee

Law gave no euch a fine recoaaendatioc that they hired no*"



•whan did you find thla Ottfct* eatod Dorothy faintly,

•Thie afternoon* Bere'a the letter*" Al fuab&ed under the

coam end pulled out a long envelope, folded through the eenfser*

•llere, read it," hi eaid, handing the envelope to Dorothy,

She took too envelope and iield It unopened In her band,

TMrt welled up in her eyee and trickled unnoticed down bar

•Why, what'e wrone, hoaeyt* said Al* "Don't yon think X

ought to taka tha Job?"

•Cb, no, not that," aaid Dorothy baotily. she wiped har

eyee with tha has of har apron. "It'a Juat that I'a ao surprised

and darn happy,"

AX laid hla laft hand eluoaily an Dorotby'a ahoolder, "You

honey," ha said, "If It iiodn't baan for you, I'd never got

of thla*" m gestured vaguely with hie right hand toward tha

gown and tha letter. "You night not know lt9 honey,* ha eontlnued,

•but X know who got m Mjwough oehool, and X know just how denned

hard you've had to work to do It. There've bean tinea whan X

case hone from aehool and didn't even expect to find you and

Buteh here any save* X wouldn't hare blaaod you for tJirowlng

in tha aponge any tine*"

Dorothy shook har head In oonfueed protest,

•Don't argue," aaid Al* "I know," m stood up, and turning

•round, gathered up tha laundry,

•What are yon going to do with thetT» Dorothy
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"I»a going to tolae It book to :^n. Snith and toll her

you're not doing lroalaoi any aoro,'1 till wearing the gown*

and oapryinc the double aroful of laundry* Al strode out of the

trailer*

Dorothy hugged Buteh a little tighter. She gsaod about the

roots, her glanoe reeling longest on the epaoe where the laundry

had been.

•You know, Butofc," si» aaid, *I«a going to alee thia place."

• 30 m
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o problsaei of life never end, but go on end on, one

problem merging into the most, eo t .at the alsetoh study of

any life category la an endless end valuable sociological

The preceding air. sketches are not, of coureo, en attest

to preeent a eooprehenslve etudy of the married ox-aorvioe

bhbi student and hie problens* They are, however, an attempt

to show the advantage of the sketch aa a aediuo for etudying

life problem* in teroa of vara actualities rather than in

tanas of cold, iapersonal facts and statistics.
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